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Phil:
I was very pleased to hean from you but a bit
puzzled by your first panagnaph and I am not sulre
jgst wher.e you stand. 'Youn supposition that I would
yield to pnessulre is, as you put it', hardly a compliment whateve:: your stand on the UFO business.
Dean

Fuller undentook to wnite the book, I agreed
that I would allow that it was possible to have
visitors from outer space, but f made clear that
I did not betieve that it was veny likely and my
supposition is suppor.ted by the fact that had we
been living on the moon we would have had visitors
fr:om outen space sever:al yeans ago. Without at
least this degree of admission, Full-er would not
have had a book at all.
fn this sense, cir.cumstances
didrrpossibility'r
affect the pr.esentation but. I think the admission
of
was no gneat de::eliction. From
the beginning T have maintained my position as you
heand it on the 'tToday Show". Throughout the last
I yeans Betty has been busy gathering in what she
calls tta scientific community" composed of APRO membens, astnologists, astronomer?s, and so on. I have
avoided any confnontations; wer:?e not in the same
class. f would be wilting to fight with you since we
ar?e in the scientific wo::ld but not with her"; T
would feel ver?y much degraded. T have :refused to
answer questions as to what I believe unless f could
have the time to p::esent the data on vrhich my opinion
was based. This did occui: a numben of times over the
years when I was invited to give talks to intellectual
When
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and professional groups where I would have the time
and an understanding audience" Let it be known that
I have never deviated fnom my conviction that the
'rsightingrr took place, What was sighted, I donrt
know, nor do the Hills know. I am al-so sure that
the rrabduction and examinationt' did not take place
except as Betty?s dreams; and the evidence I have
is very stnong. This was not a newly acquined ftcand.orttl
it'was now, witfr the'prcbability of an audience of
5010001000 people, (far more than had nead the book),
with sufficient infonmation, which I could use as a
::eference, and f should no long"n hesitate to give my

absolute opinion on the matter.
I am happy to hean that you felt the internacial
pr.oblems and conflicts.were betten presented" The
movie would never have taken place had not James
Earl ,Jones wanted to do it and wanted to taken an
option on it. Befone f agneed (roy agreement was absolutely necessaryn I met wittr Jones for a whole day,
in New Yonk. I did not give my views at all but 1et
him tel1 me his views, which I found coihcided en*
tinely with the sort of thing that I would do.
Naturally some dnamatic freedom was exe::cised to
maintain inte::est as ottrers sarnr it who believed in
UFOs. The movie did not have as much about the problemr ds I saw it, but certatnly went a long way in
that dir^ection.
To youn question about the two-star genenal I ilo such
incident or anything nesembling it occunred. I' di'dnrt
go to anyone in this pe::sonal sense to find out about
UFOs. Having had two experiences with UFOs myself I
felt little need to go to someone else who probably
had none. The uncer:tainty about my findings was a
matter of emphasis exencised by the producers. You
must under.stand that f eould not maintain the same cont::ol over? a movie as I did over the book, The best
that f could do on contnact was to deny the use of my
nane or pictunes on promotionat matenial such as maLquees
The people investing seve:ral million dollars in making
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the movie would cer"tainly not except an editonial
contnol such as I had over the book. Mv other
nequinements were that f and my profession must
be tr:eated with dignity and I cannot say they failed
at that. Some of the things like Davidion ana my
$300r00 sulnmer home lre?e libenties that they took
and f suppose in the long nun they did no gneat hanm
except to apparently expose me as.a very wealthy man.
You* point of the TVts "Dr. Simonl seeming to be less
in command of the situation was due more io the editorj-al liber-ties than the neality. I did not .rrg.g.
in * physical scuffle with Barney when he was aboui
to junp out of the window. f controlled hirn enti::ely
by my "hypnotic powen". ff you call it being uncertlin
that f did not take nefuge in taking him out of trance
at the time he began to be extnemely excited and afte:r
he had begged me to wake hirn up as evidence of impaired
cont::ol I must say in the neal situation I was in absol-ute cont?ol but was determined to caruy him thr:ough
that episode as a ther:apeutic matten nather than shut
it out again as it naa been-and it worked.
f am happy to hean about youln activities and of course
f would appr.eciate ver"y much the autographe.d copy whieh
you offe::ed. No doubt at some future time we can get
togethen again and talk at gneaten length than a letter
Perml_-Es

us.

best r.egar:ds. I hope that from what f read in your"
letten we are in the same cab. The UFO was a t'sighting",
The abduction did not take place but was a nepnoduction
of Bettyts dneam which occunned right after. the sighting. This was her expression of anxiety as contnasted
to Banneyrs more psychosomatlc one. Again best wishes
and good luck.
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Denn

aenCq a/ttng cL @py a{- t-/e. nnds, ne.po,tt ,re.kaaed by Feane
Ain Sonce Bote. J'o p.nng coplet Aave tteen made tktL Lle- pni-nL Lt rwL
1o .!n*q 6ut can be n-eaC, 0,u frcunet fiictc,lonaE Lt LAz {.ia^L or,e-, wAo
tolC * a-bau.L LALI ne-leatz, */,e-n ae- u.e,ne- Ln iiar,tne-aj- on a. Lv plwgnrun,
JA-e,tetna.inlng" oix rurda'z ne-pontz u,zr,e. tt:ld, fus me by;oln LuffurelJ. t-Ae
-Q

&n

nbponlett wAo wwle- and. pubLtthed" oun ex-pea,Lence. in- LAe iSoatttn nslrupa/2e-.l1a
pn {.Lve dag^ in /?65, S belleve Lhat- Lle.,rc )wduL ne-ponl"a ue.,ze. pan

dtpo'ttzr'on a.t- /e-at:t au*e o{. t/ren. lle o{.{ete.d io ptutvlCe- ne-po'zbt to
RZt buf- 9 aaa .Lo anyW aiouL lat p"blLci-Ly LAat S r,z#t pd tArn. S{
you ce.n tirLcA Ain dt:*n and obts,in aplen-, uvull you aent!. aonze tt me?
S beLLeve l',e- iri aon.et Ae.rre- Ln tAe Boabn a,te-a, buL Ae" in rutL uit/z Lie"
^ane

r?alt4pry?e+ tAe- BoaLon /ie'tnLd. Jraweletu

-o{ yu" LLred, Ln tAiA ate.a, yo,t wou.LL be unvLnced LAa}- u{.oa cneext-uytetustttial cAn{ta. 3n a-n e^ea atzanurtd.i-ng ?earte, abouL
"-unnt-y
mi-Le't atttund., an inveaLLgtLon Aaa nece-Lvod. atd ;nver*r-42d.'np,ret-Ae.n 350 land,bzy4 na-arL-la,\d-irtg,L, cl-oae encounletztt Ln tAe lnrt {;veyearw; nDne ueie- t'lig/"fu in LAe- oAy", l,ile atp- Aruswn at ct "lutt apoL"
and.

at ,igrL

tuvt on oLLrL ,nsCiort an"d. plda up L/,e- ctclivi,Ly uAen tAz
tle- barte- at.d t-Aey aunnzble. tlre }/// tu cs,nae- LJen. . Jhty

u,e-

u{oa {}-y aven
atp- rusL e nnni-Ly, but l-Azy cule./Leen {:re-cyrentJ-y, Ce-at}-y,a:d.

/4Ar

"L*ALirgn

,tAe-

/"a.y

o,te. inc,,e-rning.

ftiy ct:ncp-nn itt- t":tL ui,e-tle-n cL peuAon be-LLeve-a on rwLl my: concettn in
tAp. nunbzn o{ aiC,uc+;orn Lfui,L ctne. l-ertzir7 p/ace rut*, J/',e- rumbe,,a- a;,e-

li
i

inue-anLng ao uni-d/y *-\aL Lzve'til-gotonn cntt roL beg-tn to ckcA" t/,etn,
A/no Lle a.bcltctiont o,"e- /ntLi-ng. /t:ngz,z y:enittcLt of- Line, tome-time-+ ltant
y'rurrrt, Jhoae
erc. being p;tsLected {tont
/-ouz l-o lLtn-r&92lattt
"brluclterL
tAp- nann- mo-Cirt, L{ ,n cnn ,Lo L/Lt 'tuccer'tflr.l1y, un t)J f/,e-y a,"e- q!)Le
to l-e-gain aome of tie.i-n zbtengl-rui
3{ g ot?, even Ln lt/a,tli-n-yLon, S ,ri-/-L conl-aci ,gon,
Since-re.lg .
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. Betty l{i 11
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Dear Betty:

frr*nk you fcr your pf,oppt rssporlse to ey recel}t latter, I cen
inagiae how busy ygu leuct be s$sw*ring "far: m&il" and ss I ospecielly
appreciate your proryt r*ply.
*rhen my cr*n busy sehedule penaits, I shall tly to lacat* Jeh*
Llttrel"ln to find the source for his statensnt about other radar reports
on th€ night of $ept. l$*2S, 1S61.

I wag most lutsregted to learn fron your lstter that 'uan investigetsr tras receivad arrd invertigatrd nore thsJr 350 landings, n€ar-Landings,
clsse Gneotlttsrs tn the l*st, fiv* y*ar$.3l
Could yau give ne the n*lae aad address

eight soatact

of thls investigator sa I

him?

You speak of yeur csncem ov€r 'rthe rupber of abductions that
ere taking place rior.'t

H*ve you
coccera?

$ritten to your Scaator ot

C$rgrsss$l8n

to e{prsss that

If sc, xhat has besl: his rsastion?
Finellyn you ps*tlsn th*t "at *ight s* tu*n sR otrr radios and pick
r:F eetiyity r*hen the tlF0s fly over the basa [PeaseJ and they scrable
the F*111 to chsfs thes.'u
Shat sert of *'noise" otr 'rsignal" do you pick qp efi the radio?
Have you *ver nade B taps re*rrdi.ng of i"t? (If so, r*ou1d like to otrtai*
a copy.)

l{*ve you ev€r fcqu**ted p*raisgioR to visit ths Ptase radar-to$*r
faclllty at night te sec if they dstee.t lJFfs sn their rsdlr?
fuiswer xh*x

tino :)srsits.
Cordiall.y,

B-+-v S:r,q.:rs Mnprca.r- Assocr-lr:es
TaN llanvrlrortlrE Pr-q.cu
Cr'rrltr S Rrl'nn Pa.n6
BosroN, Mass.rcrrusETTs oi-li.A
DONALO T. OEVINE,M. D.,F. A. P. A.
WALIACE F. HALEY. M. D.
MALCOLM L_ ROSENA6aT,
M- D.
BENJAMIN SIMON, M- D..F. A- P. A.. E A. C. P
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i"in. Philip J. Klass
560 frNrr Sti:eet, S.W.
r.7-^1^-r-.-+^-.
y^.C.
v!qDrrrf
r5 LUlr,
20024
llear Phr-I:

Your letter of October 30, 1975 was most gratif-r1ing. As I
picked it up fon neply I !/,ias appalled that Irtresoond
had waited so
lono to ansr^7er even thoush vou had written
rJhen
t j-me and convenience pernits . I'lo hurry. tt There are some
reasons for defav and none of them is a lack of interest
and -involvement. Most of all I wanted to read vour book
Explained.'r After I read that it vras urglnt that I
'rUFOsttuFOs
The two ivene enough to stimulate
Identifiedtt.
read
+^
r-^-.t-.
^-- f lanned.
-r r-LLrlrli
nr-oier-t
whi
.lllc LU Ueg-LlL o. yL vJEUU
wrrrullr:h r
r L
lId-L1
I

You knolJ nor{ that I intended sometine to give the true story
Until Fu1ler got his
of the Betty and Barney Hill affair.
hooks into it it tay fallorri as a r"ecord of a suecessful medical
*"-+-'^:rnnpq-ia
s-i
q drral
sfrrrlrz
nf
a
lfy
u! LLICL LJUll.
o Luuy
GrrllruJru
U!
uuqr
"'r" interest in UFOs was
almost entirely on the ohenomena of Barney Hillrs der,reloping
naciai paranoia r.vhich seemed to me to have been the best
representation on the matter I had seen. The ultimate impac|
on other events, such as a probable UFO experience, served
nnfL trt .reate an eXOianatiOn
nn-i rz tn
.amnl-i frz
qlllr/!!!
the
sittralr'nn
Lrvlr
o
! L uq
Llrg
uir:J
LU
, rrv
J

or similiar phenomena.
him
llhen Fuller was anxious to do a book my only pr"omise toITLADY
a
as
incident
the
hin
to
treat
I
lvou-ld
allow
was that
AiiD TilE TIGER" incident, the famcus storrz br/ Frank Packard.
Thrs meant that I wor.ild conced,e that there vras no absolu-te
barri er to vis-i tations fron outer space, that potentially
of

UFOs

Dh
i 'l
r irrrlt/

l.{n
Uon

-'

-

r

u.
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Pap"e Trvo

Beyond this, r agreed to nothing else
1I r:right be possible. justifiecl
several_ years later is noi.r
pubric knov;ledge. rf we inver-t the situation, instead
of a
visitation on the earth bv extra-terrestriat beings there
vias a visitation on the moon brz extra-lunar beingJ; so nv
conscience is clear on th-r-s matter. At the termination of
treatrnent, Barney and Betty had gone though all of the taces
nie and had themselves exnr-essed .orlgi
.*"orrlgl-i",;
"rith
q o qL !be-:l g
e-d
q lq US t i o n " .. *{ffi
f
t e r .,ut-.-*ffi
bift*"** i
-c--alt
rnterest increased
that
Atl
O UdliLrJ.l | gn to convince me
f
y
Thalz-m1r agreement was

i

f
I

s

,?

_s

that this had ha

-".'."w

r)tl A rIT)aa-t\r

t-neiv mV

ano I-t nas
hanged. Howeve:: I felt it ,116-lgnified for me to engage
in a confrontation, at least one out of my crass. r,lid;
r^rhen invited,
give tafks to appropriate organizations) including
colleges and professional societies when r could have time to
:*I develo_ped it in the ac_-t_!r3l practice.
.!f-c.f-iF-i,.',!1l!4q

F.!'.

-

jG

of;**l'
the
d in and _to ccn'.zince
-tne:me
f,6-- fi larftttu'-mar*E-J'ne*fF
mm
adanant 1 became in ny-*5w-fftrn'ffiictions. There are stor:ies
I could tell you that r^rould be unbelievable about these and I
hope it will not be too long befor.e you can get up here and
talk about them.
. ;-.
Fon ten years r have remained substantialry sirent on the
matter, refusing rna.nv rer:ue sts to give my viernts. This I rvould.
not do unless f could full-z develop-chem - which would require
at least two hours. As I said, I thought a confr.ontation rvould
be undignified and Bettv vrould be at a disadvantage based on
her or..^/n inadequacies in scientific knov;tedge and thinking.
r
will confess that r was much impressed b1z .]our vieivs but I
was held off by your earlier a.lpar"ent insistence that the
exolanation J-ay rvith "ball lightnine't.
rn ./our book -zou
still- held to the possible explanation but it now does include
many other possibilities
as r.^rell . rn no sense do r reject
the "bal} lightning" idea but I felt there were inany oossibilities
not belonging to that and Barne-/ | s Daranoia brought out some
of these.
a+l-^..
u L i l= l'

realitv
-H
-rn---+
QUAIILOj

(

sic)of the situation.

I L

'w'..#'*

At anv rate, Bettyf s ssnpsignsl which were of coursa* quite
{
rnofitable fon her, rrronetarilv and psychoJogically, gained
nore and more force and the Inter:'rupted Journev r./as kept in !
j
the forefnont of books and artrcles and is still
considered
+
'
a class-rlc in the UiO world - rvitn wricn I rlo
not asree. ff{e=aFl
n *"
in a position of assent; and I deteL:mined somedav to br:tng'
out the whole story from the onllz source r^rhich could be
reliable , nalrrely me. The wa-V to inake the ooints r^ronlri be
tlrr.nrr o-h r n: -ratiVe deSCf.iOtiOir Of the entiire Drocess dOne
wJrer"e there was only a medical consi6.131ion and a onimany
psychological consideration as in Ba:rneyts nacial attitudes
J

vp-

Plrilin,T

March l,
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It ltas vrhen the movie had itrs Drenrere that I had a sitLration
viewed blr 4!,000 r010 oeoofe .to rvhich I could refez. vrithout
havino to l-el I the ivhofe storv before I could sive m\/ oli.nion
based on something more than the authority of nV profess_r_onal
The Todav Show was the first t'ime I did this openly to the
public at large. A few dal,rs later r did the sarre ihing on the
l{BC TV station here , \1ts2, rohich nesulted in Bettrz tel ephoning
a;rd inr,rlying [hat I r.;es l-ying when I saio (rv]r.at vou have said
in yol-lr book) that Bettvrs sister was nuch interested in UFOs
and served as a stimulus,and that the iCea of a true visi-[ation

l.

:l

lraan clrd-ac-i-od

hrz han narr.ation
I19!

1lq_

-

U

LJVI!

in
rl!

the

Dr.esence of her^

sister and hen supervisor. She promptly telephoned l./BZ and
undoubtedly rni3s looking for. rni/ appearances and affirned that
her sister was not interested in UFOs and that she had never
told the story. Aside fron the fact that this is a lie denving
her own statements on the taoes we also received a -l etter
fnom Bettvrs mother pr.oclairning that while I have the right
of free speech, I was telling lies abasing hez'beloved daughterI
I revealed the entire story on an hour" and a half nadio show
with Laruy Glick. I-t was well- received by the audience as
shown b.z their later ouestions. Finallrr one of mlz oatients
brought l:re a cliooing from Technologv R.evierv - December, 1975.
In case by -chance you didn I t see it, I am sendi ng you a copy
of the review by Janes Oberg. The revier,,r ';as a magnificent
one of your book rrUFOs Exolainedtt. It was most comnlimentar"rz
to you lnd in terrns of the vrhole issue he included a criticiinL
of the Itbesttt cases, in wh''i ch r?1.1r'. Klass uncovers susoicious
situations and even cases of outright dishonestlr on the part
of ailegeC inpartial UFO invesii qators.rt
"For instancel r,rhlr $rss it left to l4r. Klass to reveal that the
-^"^1---'-+-j^+
wltLJ treated
L who
Lt'ud-LeLt
Ba:rney
!).
and Betty Hifl (The Interrupted
l/Jyurrrc-tL|r>
Journev) never for. a moment belleved that they had been insi de
a f lrring saucer, wh.l le Look rnagazine used his misct-uoted rvords as
an endcrsement?tt
TIJE ZEITGEIST FIAD CCIIE ! , and I deternined that tnis cour d be
a rnao-ni f ir:ent onenino for" the book I am sojns 'fo v.r"-ite on
this whcle natter.
I irope a-s the work goes along you and I

na)/ have nany occasions to discuss it and perhaps I can get
some suggestions fr.on you. I can hope that it can acproach
somewhat the excellence of your oIi n bool<.

liost si ncerell,/,

D

EII

rAmr n

14n

J. KUESS
560 "N" SrREEr, S. W.
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Ben Sinon

Bay State i'ladical Assoc.
10 l{ar*thorne Place
Bos

ton,

i'ias s

.

A21L4

Dear 8en:
1'our decision to "tell it as it is" (or
And
not just so that the't1.1:e facts ca;1 colne
really i.,as) cn th* fij-ll case.
fron t1e rsal authority on the case. 3ut ti]e ilill cas+ iras becone tire(eacli
"UFO abductions"
"credi,lility corn*Tslonerl of a nulber cf subsequant
anri
entiile hin/her to
clainant
i'us
suffici*ntly different to distinguish
distinction)--including one tirat occurred at Snol+flatrie, Ariz. rqithin several
rr'eeks after tire iiBC-T1.r special on the liill case last fa11. And tiiere will
be more as tjrese "noboclils" achieve international celebrity status and a
liorip,AY i\,riil TiiR[]: ttUZZiliS

for

nodest financial return on tireir tal1 tales'

I nould be botir flattereci and del,igirted to assist you in any''.;ay on
your project. After 10 years in the Strange Land of UIrOria, I have
sone psycirological i'nsights' I arn
acquiiecl- c.onsiclerable I'axpertise," and
I'abduction"
case and already have caughi
cuirently rvorking on tire llowflake
the principal in a nunber of outright falsehoods '
r\ young associate, Rgbert Sfieaffer, rvliose hoax UFO photos app€ar ln ]]1y
most rec*nt book, has baen cligging into llie "real" asp*cts of tire liill case,
using iiis backgrouncl in natir and astronony, tr'ith n1'assistance on other
u.rp*ltr, such is Betty iii11's clain tirat there 1v'ere nany confirning radar
si!;rt:.ngs at the time. (firere rvas only one brief radar blip that could by
an! strlrcii of the imagination be consiciered as reler,'ant, and in reality it
is quite irrelevant.)
l;rith Sheaffer's strong backgroun,i in astronomy he can attack Betty lii1l's
,,star il&p,,r as reconstructe<l by i,larjorj-e Fj-sir, iuirich seens to the uninitiated
to confirn tire airduction--and had done sc in an articl"e publisired last sullrner
in Astronomy nagazine.
Although Bob lopes some <lay to do liis olvn- book debunking UFOs, an<i might
r.vish to holci back u ielu technical details whicir probably nould not be of
interest to your readers anyliray, iie also is interested in cooperating r*itli
you on your proj€ct.

r''tJFO!' tirat Batty and Barney first
Ilj-s investigation has sliororn tirat the
reporie<l sigirtin[--in the vicinity of the noon and a "star"--had to be
to "Satum"
Jupite:', ryhich rvls particularly bright a't tjre tirne and i^"as close
it hard
find
If
,Tloon.
tire
to
close
t+ere
.vou
both
and
(i.e. ilett)',E ',r!"ti')
to believe that the Hills could nistake Jupiter for a uFo, let ne assure you

lr'e have many dozens of cases tvhere police officers clain to have been
Venus'
chased by, or to haye chase<i, a Uf'O that sutrsequentli'prove<i to be
such
clouds,
spotty
rvith
on
a
nigirt
i,lars, ett. This illusion could occur
as
ivlontraal,
fron
down
dri're
as wa-s the case on the night of the lii11's

that

sheaffer's research into the weather records teveals.

lJr. Ben Sil:ion:
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a
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ithile I realize that you probabll'viel* your book in the context of a
trained psychiatrist viei*ing ths Fii11 case in psyciriatric terns, if you r,'ish
to offer your readers a possible terrestrial/prosaic e::planation for rvhat
it was that the iiills t^;ere viering duri-ng the real part of the incident,
Slieaffer anci I stand ready io offer our assistance.
rL4d if you rvould like me to sound out i{andon House for their possible
.
interest
in your book, r+ill be deligirred to do so. But rvil1 take no action
unti] ycu request same.

For sone months Betty llill and I irave been carrying on a correspon<ience
in rvhich I bait irer with questions, and selcon challenge irer typically
fanciful replies, so as not to disrupi the exchange. Sire iras i,'ritteir to ne
that she and Barney intentionally selected Dr. Simon for treatnent because
yori irsre a UFO skeptic. Iiogrvash! She also has rqritten tjrat sire and a
group of friends interested in ISP are trying to get a flying saucer to visit
lirasirington and to hover outsiCe ny apart,ment(in an effort to convert ne to
irer vi.ews on LIF0s.) T"nis exchange of corresoo;tdence contains anple eviclence
t'ilat Betty liilt of 1976 is inclined to spin very tal1 tales.
f ara scheduled io give a UFO Lecture to ti1e..\merican Society of i'lechanical Engine*rs chapter in Burlington, vt. on Friday,,:Iay 14, and could arrange
to return via Boston to.spand a fen hours rvith you on Saturday tire lsth if
tirat were co;rvenient.

in

iiea:ri;iiilej;6* assurscl that iiob Siieaffer and I are anxious to assist you
tirat lve can on ;.our ne',v bock (r';ithout any desire to ehare in its

any l'ay
proceeds).

Sireaffer's address, if you should r'rish tc contact hin directly, is:
Robert

Sheaffer,

7300 Iiiggs

R.oad

Cordi- al

(#107), Hyattsville, IId. 20785

ly,

cc: I{oirt, Sireaffer
Philip J.

Klass
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EVENING

Gue3t Ca3t

-

Monday
EVENING

Leland Mccallister . .Jam€s McEachin
Warden $one .. . .. ...Pat Harrington

Coner

ocToBERAt. 1975

Mrs. Mccallist€r

".. ....John Crawford

......paulene

Myers

@rBt{rtneDrana
The FBI trails an extortionist rdto
drove a woman to her death--.and

who's greparing to strike again. Devlin: John Ericson- Belle: Sarah Marshall. Sfione: Roy Poole_ EGkine:
E r€m Zimbalist Jr. Margaret:-l"araine
Stephens. Colby: Wittiam Reynolcts.
Ward: Philip Abtrott. (60 min.)

(Elnenncnrmr

.Simon Scott

... "..Diane

Lorotla Lynn, llarty Ingets, singer
Chuck Woolery and memory expert

McBain
..C-hafles Bateman
"Mobile
w€ek,
One" takes over
INext

Harry lorayne. (9O min.)

this tirne slot, and "Barbary Coast"

ero flOlDPfiYuJ$4omedy

will move to Fridav niohts-l

Fhyllis is hoartbroken when Jonath3n,
who hates clutter, insists that stte get
fid ot hef myriad personal betongings,
ufiich have tinally anived from Min-

lD upolre

€D rcovtE--c*m€ Drarra
"H€ll on Frisco Bay." (1955) Ex-cop
{Alan Ladd), tramed by rackets boss
(Hrvard G. Robinson), sets out to
bring th€ crooks to justice. Mar-

cia Joanne Dru. Dan:

neapolis. Phyllis: Ooris Leachman.

Jonathan: Henry Jon€6. Audrey: Jane
Rose. Julie: Uz Torres. Leo: Richard
Schaal. Guest Cast .
Vince: Carmine Caridi. Young Man: Fred Grandy,

Wifiiam

Demarost. Lye: Paul Stewart. Kay:

O(ElamelRYcolsr

--Adventuae
Playing on a corrupt civic leader's su-

perstitious nature, Cable and Cash
use psqrdo-occult means in a schome
to con th6 man out of a book that lists
political payofis. Cabt€: Uviiliam Shat-

ner. @sh: Doug Mccfure.

Seoator
Myra . -..
Woodie .

Moose:

Richard Kiel. (60 min.l

GF tcist

Austin Benedict ..Jos€ph Campanella
Harry Oarcy .........Burr De8enning
Adam Conu,'ay ,...,.Martin E. Brooks

Fay Wray. (2 hrs.)

fD

@r

Young Woman: Sarah B€noit.

rg lD et't tN rHE FAutLy
Archi€ and Mike flirt with ill fortune
when they disregard a chain lstter
sent to thern by superstitious Edith.

pERFoRilAilcE

*oo Cl

'8GDIN
ATWOLFtnAp-nuric

A doubla dose of the blu€s from singer€uitarist Bonnie Raitt and 6inger-pianist Mose Allison. ln addition to p€rforming her tune 'Give tt up," Rain

does o{r€ written by

Archie: Cafloll O'Connor. Edith: J€an
$apleton. Mike: Rob Fleiner. lrene:

6etty Garrett. l(elsey: Bob Hastings.

Allison,

"Everybody's Cryin' lvlercy." Backed
by his trio, Alison performs "seventh
Son," "You Are iry Sunst|ine" End
Duke €llirlgilon's "l Ain't Got t\hhin'

Guest

Cast

Ooctor: Robert Guil-

laume. Munson: Billy llalop. Nurse:

their ssason opener. Th€

Bills'

chances of winning the tough AFC
Eastern Oivision ride on their ground
game, rankecl No. 1 in ths league at
press tinre- Frank Gifford, Hcnivard Co-

sell and Alex l(arras report from Rich
Sladium. (Liv€)
€D'8 GD *rETA sPEAKS: THE

SLtlES--fludc

Spcc{d: Sing€r-pianist Almete
Speaks, accompaniod by bassist Pres-

ton Coleman, performs blu6, spiritu-

als and pop cfassics. Sel€ctions: "l've
Got Love," "Both Sides Nou/,]' "Mr.
Bojangles," "lvlake Me a Present of
You," "God Bless the Ghild." "}l'obody

Loves You" and "Th6n My Living
Shall Not Be in Vain."
@0

ulr

wxo

wornorr

KEEp

€T--,Documentary

et

r-

Spcclal: Th€ story of former maior
general ryotr Gfigorsnko, a Soviet
dissident who was committed to a
mental institution by his govefnment,
is told through reenactsd scsnes and

film clips. Grigorenko was
in Jun€ 1974 after five years

but the Blues." {60 min.}

incarceration. (45 min.)

(Duluoe

plays dog-siftef

to

Vivian's

bdltempered pet, an odi-

ous tssk made worse by the dog's

unexpected demise. Maude: B€atrice

INBCMONDAY

Arthur. Walten Ball Mecy. Mvian: Rue
Mcclanahan. Arthur: Gonrd Baio.

INICHTff

:THE MOVIES

Carol: Adrienne Barbeau. Mrs. NaugeBaddeby. Guest Cast
. . Mr$ Carlson: Teri Gan.

tuck lbrmione

9OOPl'l

€DGBnenroaoes

A profile of pleywright Miguel pinero,
whose award-winning drama "Short

James Earl Jones
Estelle Panorn

'uFolilclDEllT':
World Premiere! A

Lor€tta Lynn, singsr Chuck

ard memory erp€tt Hary Lorayne are

The startling best*eller
abouttv\CI real people wfrme

the gugsts. Mort Undsey corlducts the
orch66tra. (60 min.)

DfElmlrooran-l

storyof abduction and

The New York Giants iake on the Buf.
falo Bills at Orchard Park, N.Y. Th€
Giants bav€ shown thet they can be

examinauon bV alien beings
has

mrerbeen

comp€titivei upsetting the Eagl€s in

disprcnred!

Eyes" was drawn from his own prison
experi€nces. Joee Ferrer narrate6 the
segrnent, ufiich trac€s Pinero's ris
from.an adolescent in troubl€ to an
acclainEd dramatist. Also f€atur€d is
a documsntary examining the political
ac@mplishments of the Chicano population of Crystal City, Texas. Included
are interviews with citv- officials.

GBmovle+rusicr
"Silk Stockiqgrs." (1954 tt's happy
tirne whenener Fr€d Aataire doe6
Cole Porter. Add Cyd Chariss€, and

this musical version of "Ninotchka"
is a special d€llght. Janis Paig€,
Peter Lorre- (2 hrs.)

TVGUIDEA-57
I

rd gt ?s

Estelle Parsons & James Earl Jones in "The UFO Incident" Mbndav

B-r:r Sr-q.r:n Mnnrcal AssocrATES
TnN llewr:rroRNE pr_e.cn
Cllae.rns Rrrrnn pa.nx
Bosrox, MnssacrrusETTs O Z J.L4
DONALD T, DEVINE,M. D.IF' A- P- A.
WALLACE F. HALEY, M. D.
MALCOLM L- ROSENB4TT, M. DEENJAMTN StMONlM' D..F- A_ p. A_!F, A.C. p

617-742-8370
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Mr. Robert Sheaffer
7300 Riggs Road - Apt.
Hyattsville, l4D. 207 B j
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Dear Mr" Sheaffen:

r want to thank you indeed for what you have honestly and
sincenely wirtten in I'THE I'IEW HAMPSIIIRE ABDUCTION EX!,LArNED".
I an not fond of writing and, in any case, f find Vouu
presentation too complex and with tbo many namificitions and
involving too many propositional paraneters for a wrirren
discussion" r have a ieeling that if we could talk
or.:.t, we may find ourselves in very close agreement. "ii-t},i"
I
appreciate youn verbal play? of my honesty, sincer.ity, and capabitity
but r f ind myself- seeing this refuted by your clescripiions anb
explanations , with many of which r woulcl not agree, though r
am not actually in the role of trying to find explanations except
as they may be a part of- r,ecognized and natural phenomena. There
is howerrer through all of thi; arl inputation thrlugh questions
of cr.edibility on the character of the Hills and b-i inference on
myself, dt reast as being gullible.
r have very rittre concei,n
abor:t this except as to the impression it rlray cbnvey to your
readers. r don t t believe the explanations are as slmple as vou
would make them, nor do r think they invol-ve the honeity of tne
HilIs in the presentations.
The testimoniat witness, however intetligent,
has never been
high in the hierar.chy of learning and morariiv. rt is not the
credibil-ity of the witness but the credibility
of the witnessts
statements about his observation that is of issue and for this
psychiatry has verv good explanations. r would suggest, if you
have not read it, you may find some informative daiS in Hueh
Munsterberg I s rr0N THE WITNESS STAI,JD" "

Mr. Robert Sheaffer
Continued Page Two

August 24,

1976

T find it difficult r"eading your article because it poses so
as it goes along that I would want to discuss that
r cannot give a gobal picture and to give a minute discussion

many issues

r-s Deyound my wrl.l_.

I do hope that you will give me the pleasure of having you visit
with me as Phil Klass has done, and then we can take the
oppontunity to discuss all of these matters which may in many
instances be a matter of senantics which could only be nesolved
by Korzybski, who however is not accessible having died some
years ago. I remain, however, one of his students! Please do
me the honor of coming up sometime if you can.
Most sincenely yours,
'f'///Ah--./

CC: Mr. Philip J. Klass
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Thalrn gou. for your retter anc: I'or your con-lre:its. _f anythirrg r have
';.'ritterl iras i:r ariy l/'iay causei you io feei ihe ref-eetibn, -fr6ro"v*"
fairtt, of the iraputatiorr of gurribirii;y or: the para of ar:cther party,
have ny siiicere.apcrof.ies. j riever irit=ncecL ir- any l.ray to siiggest
{9u
thai Jroli '//ere ariytirins other tir:iii a- tnarL of the hi{:resl
prbfessioilr.
ai.G inteil-ectua.l characier, ar-ci in niy f'utu:re ;rrit;ngs I .riili take
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=air.,s to see ihat
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!,,.^^+^l--:
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liot forsee.ai'Iy circu-msiarices which -,"';oulri bring me into
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::'- i,ei,i ii&tillrsl1irs, orr the sjrofes of Laire ;u:napee, arrd \..{e enjoy being
1.,-- the;re '\i-ai:r.evei' ..\e caii, lvhicir unfortunate
is r,ct too often. :;e have
a r"ea,:iy beer, ihere ihrs surnifler, a]]c tenative'Vptarrs suggrest tira'u lve
:-'-y r:oi.ei there at aii next year. riut you nay be assilre,i tirat i
,,:--r en,,:.=avor, at m;i e ai.l iest o1i;rortuniiy, -i;o ta'is u;it your i;j-r^u offer
'JJ vis-it /cLr ir', ios bci,. arrti or coLlrJe yoLi rnay oe sure thai, shot-iii
acee in the near future,
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a/t:ng a @py o{- t-le )tsd&L nepont- ne!.eu,ted.by?eaae
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Borp. Jo mrny; copLe-n Awe be,*n nale LArd- Lhe pnint i,t rcL
,tu
br.t- con be- n-e-ad., 0,r- Fo.* iiiacAonai/. i^ LAe- {itul o,p., *Ao
"]-o+
to.A ne- a!:o't-t- tAia .nzle-atte, when u,e u,e-n-e Ln f4ont:zzoL on a tv pney,wm.
JLe nenainLn* oi* nctd.at ne-panl.tt u,e-nz t't!.d. io me by;luAn LuLtrzll, Liene-pon-Len wAa wrtot-e- rnL pu(:liaAe-d- oun expe-zLence- Ln LAe Eoaton nsu)4Fafe+
ion {,Lvz dctyt Ln l?65. I l:elievz LAat tie-ae nadatt neoo.zta uane. putn
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Deatt P/uL,

I

a ,r,e.ply pum floAn Lu/.tne-/L Sz, in netporute to *y
lc-tle.n ,ngo^d.4 )LadilL ne.po.ntt in /?61." Jo quote:
Jod.ay

t'Becrttute

np.ce.Lved.

ye-ar^ Arwe e/-a{)zed a-ince- I w.,u:te- /./re- l/e-na/d-Jnnvele4
aeni-e't on Wu and Banz-g ny oniginal noLp:t an LAe- .,zad.att zigAf;:gz becaneei-t-hett ,Lt':.t on dettfuayed.. illAe"n 3 p.ined- tAre. ,Lto${ o{ Leonud. lh,,rze
//oapi-ta/- altouL;4lr* yeana eg/), I pe*,r{.o.nned a complete- "Aoute c,t-ecni-ng"
\ecourrc 9 neuuo,tj."*/* I mlV be ca,tied. upon in latpJL yeall^ lD ixaqy
no,te. pne.circJ4. detn;la that- you Aave- atAed cbou-t-,

?.

/0 W

{Iy beat ,*-o^tj. i/1. LAzA the gnLUlz"nce- O{.{;ce-n a/- ?ea,,Le Ain Sorrce
Ba/'e tnld. rne- converaalinan/Ll Lhot Lh;a ,ttnnngz o6;e-cz {;uot a1:pea,ne-d. on
tAp-i/L .,,-ctd.uL 'turben aho"l/a (rpr. n;d"ru$AL, p,zobe6/4" a.t- oz ctrtaund. 12:0J on,
Pe-aAapa a d.o7en i:td.iv;dua.ltr LLving in Jruncon-in /loLcA atc.a, o{. Ne* //anpd/i-rrea'tm tt:/d. *e o{ zigAL;-ng *-Ae- b^;llianA obiz-ct in t-Ae. aAy to^.*Ae-r.e- uznund.
midni€j,f. J/ete-{.one-, at dinltpoinLing az thit may tun out-, I Arwe rutneo{ tA. poaiLlve dncumenlnLirsn tAat" you ar1e. aeeAing.
9 did. aee t]',e- /lB( mavie- atd I di'L/;Aed" iA inxnennel-gt becrur.re tte.
nanuLlve deenet.to be, on{ined qrl+ t" LAol- wfucA tAnnLptei. in tAe. u#ro
u{ i}u gnrd Drr- Sint:n. 3/rerrp- watt nuchnone- {ctctuol d.ara. fu: attppod- Llia
a-tony tj',a/ llBC ei-tlelL i€rupn on cr\oae rutL to u'Le" "
9 an LurV I an unablp. tt) obtn;n tj're- ,tnd,at, .,ze-pontz, 611., a/L ypu can
Lee, foAn Ldfrcll d.ii. do ex.te-ntLve ne.teat ch u{ *y ilgAttng and. ex-pezie-nce,
f?ece-n/l4:9 Ae,ud. Dn Sinon tnlAu* qbou.t- Ao, I Aod. ,t d-r,e-am, and. ;-t- unt
tnata{e't zed Lo Botue-y in aucA a wagl Lhaf /re beLi-e.ved i-t ncfu,alJtl. @p"*d
gn all ou-z ninett l1inl llluc/t pouRrL^ I Aave, aI-L 0n Si-on',t

yeun o{. ma'znhgz-, I

zlud@

wa.a-

neverL ctble-

to lnnrn{en uch dnple tAouf*z

az.

di-nne4 oz atrcepi-ng LAe- hif"cAen P':on
Soday 9 ne-ce-Lved an attLc/e- tn */rLcA you atnlapd. my ex.pet ic.ice.. lou
aaid. t"Ard- Botrre-y a-baon-bed.'"{dtuo o and" wa.a- unabLe. b ne-cn// vety mucA o{
hit ex.peni-e.nce. JA*n U rcL tntn, 0n LAe- tnfez tl',u,e- ate" mnny mone- Aouut
o{. Ba'rttzytt expezie-nce LAan nLirte, funne-ytz ex-aninnLiDn on boa,4d. fAe" un#wat d${zne"nt- putn ilLire-. Bor*uy lold- o{. LAen taA4 out- hi't teeth and
h;/L

g axut
ary),# wi-t-h 0n Sinon becottts Ae- arrtent ,to mucA rutne- Litne *iilz Batt".g boLh

9 told o{

tAem

t^*-V lD lnAp- ou-t mi:te.,

9n {act

tkle

tlere- Linea

duLurg t/* /Vp*ait aet*Lont and. lnfprL a/- hiA /utre-, Jon exnnpl-e-, I aillL
do naL Anow Aow S u,e-n/. 8*^ tlu cm to tAe path in LAe- wood't. Batne.y
did. gpf- oul, o{. the- cut and. ata.r*d ta nun, and. wart lrnttche.d W on lr,t't
{ece wAzn hio b* unte" ytnlbed, //e duplicafed f}itL unden /ry1tnoait in

Dn Sinonta

Aone

in

Lhe p^eaence

o{ acie.nti'ttt'"

Bante-y

ctctuallg /tnped

o{ /nA c}raL7 n-e.IL, end. /ria /e-gtt unn{ ou}- pam unde-n hin: w/dch i't a
{;a/ 9 u,ould. /ile- tt ,tee angnn.e do, dru4 Ayprwt'i't, i4 LM pei on aoa
rwL ,4ellvitg an acluaL occttuzrtnce.
ou.t"

0n anolhenaoceAiat, 0n Sinon hgprotiged B-r*y in tle- pne'ence- o{
a anme-nci-a./- a.nLiAt- wAo pa,hted LAe- occttpanfa, l/e had. Bruu,e-y open hitt
eyr*t-and. nafu- fttg4ettt;ttru and. utnaecl)-ona, g d.U rwL zee t"]ete-

{on mrny monLhrt, bu-t- untt atLe. to necogniy w/rete. LAe oecupatft't u,etzeAfundln* on L/e- uu,/t, ba,ted. on Lhe-it difieaencet in kcinl {eafue-t.
9n LAiz u,tiJ,p., gLou arle ryoted. at tayiLg tAa.t- /Lomeone by L/rz nane

tlnl-

rctht-na qJtouL arttu)rwmy; Aorreven, 9 do At-w LA"/pkueTtt dn noL {t/ un)"nd., da noL /'e-are zpot't on /},e. LunA o{. my cna o^
,zuin ny dietL, Barrrre-y'rt zAoez, geL pl&e-d. up orl /rflde-,g aeen by
anC. car,tttue- people-. 9^ do Aope LAal- l)n S hAe-c,/"{erL wi-ll- tnAe ct cou.tt,te in
u,z

Aad. 9

/znow

aA.brornmy"

d.ne.atnt,

I

t: be d-ne.atn t'r,ecc,lJ-", ll/Ae-n u,e.
.han LAol" u,e- mul- Arwe out Agpnoai't

be/i-e-re L/p-,rc

u,e-n/- L: Dn- S inon Ae- modp" i-L vetgt
-ffiy
ne-i:',{.onred once, a u,eeh. 9{ * did.

noL dn LAiA, u,e woul-d.ipnoballa. a-*ut"

hyprwti't, thsn ;t cnn a,lto
be tnte o{. atgnne-t,t /typrcai,rt, fl/'ta l* ttU ut t-AnL u'z pno(tally wouJd. Aave
netnentbeted tAe" expenie-nce wi-tAou-t- Ayprcaia in Lime, Jon aome tfurnnge,noe,,Lon Dn Si-o,
*n Aave cAangzd" /rU tA;:$4, on {ongott-e-" a/.L tAe^een/L
LA;nSoL /e- fui/-d u't, lLy moLle-n
'tayt it" i't /ti't agz, and. /r?"lt-L
9 dii. rutL mean Lo runb,{-e. on, aiou.t LAe- arllic/e. //ou,zve-n" in aU {a.innettr 9 nAou.Ld. telJ- you LAnt- u.e pLcAe.d LnSinon {on hyprwuitt becnurn AeunA, cnd. itt, a,,t cLoded-minded a,t flent-Vel alou-t- u{oa. {//ilh Ai'L th;r}"itg,
,zenenbet

4;

L{- L/rU La

tnp

wi,Lh Dn Sinontt

nD one- crLn /Lay LAat- we, ,tcAemed

ex.peniz"nee, *ALch

tngRr-kr- 9t

ilne iltLq wiJ)

ad.dz

tt

Lhe-

pnove.

fo.lrpy h')/id.at/a.
S;nceueJ-y,

4

^ .t

/{,6 flr,lb
/

vaLd@

_?{ u,tn

,?fi

5tulP. 5t,,eet
?ottttmouih /i// OjSOt

hecenbe'z

j,

/?75

nr. Plnlif) K/u/,
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?AiJ-,

/out, /e.lten watt
{on tk
vleLlel

rzex.t-

I

ae.e.isted tod.ag

aix. da.y^,

I

t/vug}rt

I

.

S;ne-

I

aAou/d.'ar7,1})plL

ta

6e v.'ry \rr,zy
ion4.iL Aa gnu mayt

ott go.ng

clongzd @pi-ry ni-bbona - *y 4 4 uld pta,ttic
"pLtL
Aa ptn Lle- nod.an ne.pord- pra,n Pzon, LAri, a-l-ailq,n i't rwt knp. in
?orttuaufh 9 Arcw tle. nad.aa. k:'z U onlg {oa. b"Utghg .bt. pta..r-a to
t*d.. //o,teve-rg Lby do Aare ,svetnL sd.u
,rrt arrourd.
9
Aave itclded tle. aeord, prye o{ trV. ncd.a,v nz.poaL, 6,* I
^Aotild.
hove o,,/gr one cepy and iX i't too {tdd to d!+Ursfp. Jlerc.loac-, I uiLL
tW e copy ol rAia A;z 9*e.!J4nce. 9n{.o"naLion tlepo'zt, d.ated Zl SepL

Awe

ilurf

6L.

o/ tg-n Sept betwen e/00o/ ard n/0t07 ltl;- e fi^^.
llilL un'te. t-nsvett:g aouXA on floul,e. 3 ,nut LUcaln llll wkn *.ky oLae'u,e.d.,
tAAo't*h tJe. witthAieJl. o{ t-fu-b. cna o. /tbnilw obgzct in LU aAy Sieg
rwLLr"J i'J- bzcaste o{ ila alwpe snd rk bre.nai}.y o{ ita LigAr-.rtg. s,,L
ccnpotzd tD tte
itt tb uj.y. 3/e. watle-z
"d '&y *aa C-e.aa- aL tie
^tnA"L
'On Lh. ,ngj.t

tine.

Add.;lUnaL i.*en: Lunitg a sp'2&s.L awe-n'taLittn on 22 SepL 6t &atymen
/t%o^ !a,zd.;aet fr ?'eyrc/l'2, t}OtA B W hAil and Cafto.irl flo&e'zt 0 Aaug.$aLag
fonntde,z l?17-2 AAGS 093, ?e.aa. AIB /'t/1, iL ua.a,rzveakd tAo.t" a. lrtanry
itlciie-nf- occruvzel at 021+ bcol on X SepL /lo Lnpo,rtnrtcz waa aLtacrb.i
to lk inciient- aL th-e tile.. SubaeryetL irdu.lo?sf"itrn {a;Jen b 6n;,ng out
ang. .b{.owzalittn in aldili:tn ta t-}e. ex"tnac.t ul th t'DaLq t?epo"rt- o{ (anrntllpr{

9t it

nttL Ttoaailttz to c/etenrbz ang rlu/af-ieuAia betueen tle,s tart
o$aerveLLona, c.': ti<r nnd.an obae-nval-&rn pnovilea no deaett4tion- Jisre. and

Ir

dtttance. betne.o-n ti,z evznl':. csnAi iri-rzt ,{. a poaaLl.'t-e. ,re.!-sLLor,,Llti7r, "
a,i+ned. by ?srl til ilendea,rr.n, i\*jon USAJ
lrlany. o{. oun fo-;c.nd.a af- ffu t*no- u.e..ae. aiel;ene-d aL ?ea,rc; a.c,me. isz Saae
gnte-lLpene.. BotA
Filuto tnolz ,:fl $tprl i.le. u{.a, tn Lte. L;n*ln ,yh

ajea, e /-t

9

aSouL l"ie- t isze. aad.att aa!,

tk klLaryten

iL /-eavtng.

i:t beitg azen ia cn/l,ed. rts,La'zntt
becaarle
{ei/.r/r,e ts ae-aporzd tn ^ed.ip eante{ vieLal-ien
"{ * npvena.nl't;
o{ JAA .te..gilnt;aa
eLg iiolaLian o{
ovet,niJi.taa{. 6aaea, e-t-c"b ^pace6e'U-eve

whLet\

Jte. g-rutt^,l*''rt rogaapt*i.
b 6^rd W
to yL a "bltt,trrp"
tAi^ iA Anviry ,we. plctunct dt.Itt*a
"a U bp4
uf tk l'e.ad., 5 tu. it
b paat- wi-tA Lk pirlaaza &ut g on aLLLL
^plJl"lsnf"
tnyirry llc. itn/L Aad. aonze. u{rrnfznafc. exry.ni-enea wi-tA ihe gilpin/ p.6tie
irz t/e part aa a ne-auk o{. ar>tm u{.o pixJ.llltz ab Aod. taJ*.n onz n;gl,t,
whLcA u,en publiakL, Jk ae.painl-ing uolt veq: p"uQ donz, ao i/.- uaa
;npoadi,bLe ts le"U w/"aL t/e. plcfu.nea trpl?e - ar: ak ne.e.Lvel. a poo^ re+ory

J/a

movie. tJw.t una. mede

woa

F"ao"ally

o{ "evi.dene" 1nz ,l,ott a 6ox o{ nit ond.
gM aonzpl*z /ron Vi-)tgirns, aent to tk Jonwnaow 5 /ww"{oz LAat" ux}rutn
awkt uaa on a u{o." l'l9{ {.ottntd,el. i-t- ta ne, Jkfg
9

am

a.e.e-irring a/-L AirdrL

6.

-t-,.-;-

-,;

"**-?--;"it*.^*.-;
nu ny {ntoni.*z.
ia d/rlfu dsrtUg {^* tb aidz. nex.t
plenf,'--:
.
t, - , i Nri *"
.. wk-ne.*tle ,2anpl,e.t *+,i llow I arn uniLirl* ta ne.ce.i-ve ulnz aoJtt {no^
orct/e.n landuy o)tea - tletz ane actnetAi.rry r'p)l, - tnpa o{" rce}u puttrud.ir*
above g'rourd atz. ulonel - btre, Wet\ o,?o)W, old, gzU$a. J/e- coton
csn be- un'tkL off, to a ry.ntain Cegaea., buf- U- doe-t "tls)n itfo flv. n"tcr.l't^
lou ailed. aboat fk
u,ii"h Dr,- [ac4ue.'t- Vaile.e a.nd otAutza,
"xpe-^rirentflacA tn *y Cregr,/r) tlti-a una pu\liaAed in AJ? g!.!.&Lal, ku f**t
l?76,
BozLcolJ4 tk ne-paaL i't aeauslc., wilA tk e*ce.pti-on o{ lww t}e. ucfetuLnenL cane. abouL Jk atoag. ;'t: a. Wry of aei-e.nl,i'tt'z unRlpf. *, gzt
bgpf-/e,,, tsJA alouL u{oa, ard, d.a anw. ex4x.i*w.rd't" Jk* conn {ron oll
ove:t thitt aunfng;. Iince tle.y. unttfet a pt-acz wiLlant publi-cily, ue aLL
nzL al,ny porcnf.'a /w,rrz in King/Lfuntllll,Gn{ canped. ouL {.oz t}e. ueele.nd,
Be{orc. tle. ac}eJt }-ed. }alot L}e.y aent- ne a pryn a!d. uAed. rc. to gt ouL-

tnllz or&
,,-.-e-*f?*

doona eacJ, ,rlp'Ld af- LU- aane Lime qrld. teed.

th;a poytt to nyrn$.

i

aevestaL

LinpA, Jie obiecl;ve una on allcnpt to fuiry in 4u. by telhry tlwrl
"
tlwt acie.nLiAta unntci ts npeL wiiA tkrr, on |ot:udo4 tli*At,
An JniCz.y nbV ut Ba.rte.y arrd I ueJle. prep*iw to neeL tut sc.n aL
a /ocp,{ ae#ctnant- ttt aAo* tkn t6e- wy t-o bh caEo-,Lilp-, a up: Lzate.IzL
acn,tA tAz &acLy*d.. {1/e clnpeL foa t}e. u.ee}v*nd. bilf- dil not aee omynz.
Latctz up ar,e "tzrgtealei to cpnlacL llay Jowk:, ir"ve'ttigntoa in tl.r..
tkti- wef*-nd. 9t- teent
ge"np-wi o-re6"" 'in irani ou.L i{ eng: u{oa up-r'&
^zen
tAat- a&t)u.L unz nL!-e. {** t}t carr,p-ai-te. a Wv uie-ze. eondstc}.^bg a+ ery?*ne.nl, /*pU* to aze a u{o, onJai-day nigAL J}.e a{o estz in rsn i}um,
a.wer,z{ n;r,ute-*, blinbl A*Afo Ln s,s,rtonee tr, tJpir'- blLrzAin*
^feyrf f.on
ile.il {fa^A{,Q}da, di'toppa^EL u,/e.n plsneA f'ran Pe-urc &r,yte. au4 ,reappeoael.
una inve-ttJlnlzd. by th fordon Cu*,
ad..ae"pondeti aga;n. J/e.;r
^@j,LIr,*
Abs otjen a;a,!*;tqt tzne
L4e. aox. nl*lrt 9n thi.t &'/Let Litu$
^een
,Leerat to 6e tle. nnoblinl

-J-

9 wuJd. UJe. to a,tA you a gup)rlirru llave gwu lv,.a}d. about- tJe.
onmetaiaL
beiry pac*i. by fu ulpa oa. iJ. uo't etnbg in *,o htud.
(vL ocntpatd
at Kennzd.y in /'ly, Jk piJot laobd. ovea. atd.
fon b {r,e.
^etrt
J Ain lVf,ed.
;ur* bepnz J AanAagU;-ng ,iL mQJ,f Aove 6een tk ,neA
6eptz, 9t,rna camitL by dBC npu^, buL an{petrl,ufLIg, I nUazd. tAiA.
Any in{.oiwof.ion w,tJl be appazaiateA lriy nwin i:#capn Lt
a uF, PLrr? 'jotul uag* Hou
/{ow

9 Aare a gp.npnlt ile.o o{. ypuA aeai.dzne., I aiJL gLvz t}e WV
! tAiA it{.uwfirtn - aho /ztwutd, uR. rwil, 6e tzc}uS ond. pnantnde tJern to
! cone up to yt4 wi.td.ow, 9{ tby
do rct do otull}ir* LAaf. iley
^tau/4
tt'ouJl. corr i.dprL-d tArze.oL I wu/l ilat ,lonL an#ona ts !Fl" tif 6y ileia
6bp-Wen Ll+j{ UJe. tJe. azan u'ai in
iit flove-n#etu
tAal-

'-

'-*'-*"***-"*-
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Sn youn Decem{sen titoute, Wa aeguea.t utai'ttarre" {^r* W* aeed;:zg pr"z,l,{4e q *r;
tynia of {eatunea tAe.y unsuld /ij-e to aee pu!:Li*kd, ond gtea glvc a b-a* of *en
the4e

9n ng. opinion, I {eel tktt a u,it!.e coreatzge o{. tre u{a {teld L.* rrceCeC. //,sue"ve,g
tAe inpontance La tAe .roLLben ofl tLe t.ni/.e.n rrnd th.e nateninl. f?e: ft,:&ent Slr*rz{{enta
a'zilcle aboul ny expenlLlrtce - Lc thLt the cttliben o{ tecdure.a you pL'un to r{rs t'l'Al/e'iiiauit,uL*-a o{ r!/l;
dzon a o,rur r,/w le,rusu;.t. rwl/zi:g <l{sout utoa; ru:thing ubou,t tAe
natAi-n"; about nty expenL.nce? Sone t'LLd tu!-e. nol brr+er/ ,r,t .nettlrty? loun publleatian
u/'iAi.: u.nLLclet, o,rc ol'.leLLbe.nrde a)ecepiLt,n, Aut n:t orlg r'i.,ane,liied yau& wzg&,:bte,
bu.l Lt an"inutll 1,,, lAe ir,}-elligence o! youJL,4e,ttlent" 9 /uryr, !,ee, {:ener.;.r,ed-"1y. tlv:n
.lpryqaii-rrg mr. t,: nnr,/..;;, i,ul i./ Le .ta rutcA lnr-ah,. ,"'r. \Ae-a7!1'ert,t t'zaaA, tAo;t- ! t'eel
le Ligoin* Lo c,!e-an. u,c /tLt, oun m{:4,1-. .i|loqt ,;f-' ,;ou. ,.(de.\^,7a2 loL, 7.*-t! t<'r4t,t-u-inted"
ilA my expenie.,.ce, and ,l/ ,tAe nercuncA tA.n't Ar,.n .',rcfrWfiA*4y,U I-*d /-.t-i'l(:e.rL y€{N,nA;
1o be nitlea!, liut h.ot,, ,urcA tru-rrt, atnf i-rknr:e iL e t e guLng- la be a!:le to nut i-n WtuL

publica.{br? /!te" ,.:e. go.t-r7 lo ,ttuve a, butlc di'ttnaut u! "LL yann p",!.!ieo*r,ur,n?
S! gcu plun t-o anntLrute thi-t type o{. nepontlng, t/w.n goa aAu"lr/ tc"f<e yow,'w.$"
out o! tAe [30 j"ieL! ond pwt yn''nel{' u''Ae'"e y'su bels'e - in tAe conLc a"/'L€a"'
. ll,soereou ! f,eoe Lt a nee"C {uh. goad uoJiC aot&/ in{on"matfun by. t/e AmenLtwz pub.{Lc,
o{ tA*trc ort€{Le- Lgno.ned lty t[e ,D.4€tLL. "SLtce I netLzed cl"l tlupe"n-vL'z-tn fuwn tt'e. Nn
"il;iA;Un.
o{- !/el{,tne Laat yeut, I Ac:,*e lseen ,""onL.rng f'a{I i inre in u,f'u ne,ieasrclro and xonduet@
/xj$re ex..r)c.q",3r;enlt, a! mine, u,ith a*tonitAi*g ,reaurLl-t
'lu^g

L*l:t

y().:tt^j
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ZrgCZ

pr$ to -etty liir-,. r., .r-etter io Cr'Frj-t - LFC;
i'3.. S,{iAirFr'R i:k,;r.l-ES

I

,;[ire r har of course expected tnat i:irs. iii;l ',vouiri cisagree
ivith m$ €xp,ar:ation of her famous L,Fo sigirtir-rg, never iic r
even drearn that she wouli be tota ly unabie to point oui erfen
one sLecific error. It i-s easy enough to csri soneonens anarysis

iiorthiess, mis..i-eading, etc, (ar'd certain-r,y l,{rs. i-iirl is entitrec
to her opinion), but if she hopes to convince the reader that
my articie ivas inceed as bad as she saysr she rvi-i-i need some faqts
to back her ui,. This, it seems c-r-€&f,, is what she coes not have.
For more than ten years, liirs . iiiri has been a najor LI'C ceiebrity. She has atteniec UFC conferenees, has appeareci on the

Lavia susskini show, the

Torir

snycer show, anc numerous other

racio and 'rY programs. rt is thus no surprise that she harbsrs
si;eh a strong resistar.ce to any suggestion that her famous *LFC
at,iuction" story cces inceed have a rationo.i ellpranatior:. ,ihat,
i q qr,?.,ts'i c'i 'r o i_S that , ..vhe n Cha-ienged, ShC feSOf tS tO Cf UCe
insu-ts, mr-ch riiie ay: acio*escent :-n a temper tantrum, withol;1

l-

"

q!

l/r

r!;:--

,

r,..v,

nar.inE ar.ir attempt !c ratio-narly suqirort- tbeee charges

.

-i:i€ every Ll'C CaSe, t'ne iii*l :nciient wi,r ultimateig Stani Or
fa L on the strength of the Sacts v{hich are supposed tc suppol'i it.
:,-rs. i-li-ri has impiicli*y aimj-tie; that she has no factua..r- basis
or, ;.;hich to cha-i.rerige ne, and she can onry hope that her iniignant
flom the reacers.
;,runbrings ri-r hiie her

*-Z,!oJ-

'J---.

e*-.

i'
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CONTACT

ittg nrc ttl repi-v. Mosl 0l'lhcrn are t ,,
cll acquainted w ith nrv cxperier,

and are higher in tlreir deveh;pnrent than
we are?

l'

(Continued lrom page 36)

I

rr

and fourth dimensional concepts may
for sure be quite faulty u'hen taken frorn
the abstract concept of time and be
given an absolqte physical examination.
How does one exist in the realm of the

Golden, Colorado.

Hopel'ull1. our clrnficlcncc and trtr.
in the lllure as thc.
is a rrccd lirr sood, r'alid. solicl irrl,.
ntalion []_v tlic readirrg public ol'th,,..
arcas olten ignorcd b1'the press. Siri.,
cArt lrg restorcd

'fo thc Editor:
In 1'our Decenrbcr isrue, you reclucst

of light to take a close look at assistilnce li'onr your reacling public
this theory? Very easily. First, get ridof as to the t1'pe of l'eaturcs they llould
clocks (they depict only an abstract like to see published, and you gii'c a
idea of the passage of events). Next,
list ol'ten ol'thcse.
speed

select a radioactive etement with a half-

life of one month. Place this element
in the rim of an 'rltra high-speed disk
so a velocity factor may be establishbd. If the radioactive element is not at
its half-lif'e at tfre end of a month of
rotation at high velocity, the fourth
dimension theory is true; if it is ar
its half-life. the Theory of Relativity
is bunk except in the abstract"

I believe in tlying saucers. Ho*'ever,

I don't

believe they are fronr outer

space. Wh-v can't the occupants be
sinrplr anoiher race of human beings"
people

rr

BOOKSHELF
(Conttnued front page

!'itthf r rrr,'clifit'rlirrn t;iking placc?
(You dcscribe it; shy didn't vou tllrn it?)
Whcre are photrls of "holes" punchcd
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barrel arrangement of the cloudbuster?
And" niost importantlv. rvhere are the
photos of thc "attacking" UFOs you
say operators must watch out ibr?
No sir, it just won"t do! You can't
substitute polemics for evidence, but
to date, sir, that has been your practice. Now if I were able to visit you

sometime. .with

here. spanning an equal number of
issues ot The Flagazine of Fantas-v
& Science Fiction. one of the regular
outlets for the Good Doctor's prolitic
output. Of the 17, o. is of particular
interest to OTIFO readers, "The Rock-

ca!'neras and tape

recorder.
Robin Collyns is mentioned in passing in one of Cathie's books as a young
boy in a family who had seen UFOs.
Apparently influenced by those events,
he has grown up interested in the idea
of space visitors. In Did Spacemen
Colonlze the Enrth? (Henry Regnery
Co., Chicago, 1976, 178 pp., illus.,
$7.95), he retreads much of the familiar ground_of recent ancient astronaut
theorizing although. to his credit. he includes a numbi'' of Maori "sky visitor"
legcnds from his native New Zealand.
Thesc I tound interesting. tor they were
largcly new to me; the rest of the book
is lllled *'ith the usual undiscriminating collection of tacts, hearsa,y, speculation. supposition and downright non'
stnsc (Gt'' qe Adanrski's acc(runt {)l'
40

LlFOs" nothing about the White
Mountains ol' Nev' I-{anrpshire and
ttolhiltu ith,rttl tttl crlleriencc.
Your public:rtion ol'this article . one
ot' clelibclatc deccption. hal rrot orrly
discr"eclited vtrirr ntr{azilre, but is un

shoLrld be more in accord uith th.book's truc- riorth.
The Planet That il'asn't (Doubledal',
Garden Cit_v, N.) , 1976, 206 pp.,
$7.95) is thc current colL-c1ion of science
essavs by Isaac Asinror'. There are l7

into clouds in the sanre pattefn as the

'l

the caliber oi' l'eatures 1,'ou plan to do?tl'onr a nran *'ho kno*'s nothing about

there nill be the inevitable paperback
cditior.: ot' this book. If so. its orice

1C)

eting Dutchmen."

It is, of

course,

given Asimov's prejudices. a put-down

of the idea of UFOs as extraterrestrial visitors.
Opening ivith his response to a
paper presented by UFOlogist Stanton
Friedman at the 1973 MUFON Symposiuni, Asinrov nroves to a brief'
summation of the likelihood of intelligent extraterrestrial lif'e (he thinks
it is quite likely) and thence into an
equally brief' exanrination ()f' his reasoris lilr not believing ue are being
visited today. Dr.-J. Allen H-vnt'k gets
somc lunrps liom Asinrov in thc propoints

makes sol'nr'lt(x)d
trut t'lulls a l'ew. too. -fhe nristaken
3ssunlptir)ns led lo scvcrlrl rcitrrttrH
leltcrs *hit'h thc nragazinr' published'
a feu' issucs later-ancl *'hich Arinrov
cess. Asinrov

,

basically reliable. Mistakes can happen
let's keep them honest nristakes!

article about iny experience-ls this

rrreeting a -slacenran xhile,on a trfirr
in En.qlancl. ior Cxaniple). I suppose

\\

I retired as supervisor fronr the Neu
Haltrpshii.' Division of Wellure lrtsr
ycar. I h:lve been *orking in UFO
research. and have been conductinrl
experinrcntal *ork, so I need to knt'ir
that ,1'our sources of infbrnration ilre

In my opinion. I f'eel that a u'ide coverage of the UFO freld is needcd. Hu**'er.
the inrportance is the caliber of the u riter
and the nraterial. Re: Robert Sheaf}'er's

insuIt to tlrc ilitclIigcltee ol'r'our lc;r<lcr-..
I lun e lrccir be rcigccl lrl tlirrrr. re (iu{i\t-

ho hate altra_i's lived on Earlh

,

rtttd all thc rcscarch that has bq,.'1
unr.le rtakcp ovcr thc Iast lllleur lr:lr r .
to lrr ttiislc{.

Sincereh",
Jon O" Petcrs,rn

'

.

-so

Sincerel,y.

Bertv Hill

ffY

ftflW *-.:

Al,ls

7o

frl NtfrE y
cannih' refused to rcspond to. 'l'hc lcr
tr'rs. of course, are not reprintcd \\irlr
tlt': arlicie. Hou e ver. r:ou should rc.rLl
his articlc as he nrakes scnre c(){r'lr l
points and renrinds us that eltthusil\nl

liir ;l belicf is not an acceotahl :uh
stitt:lc li,r ,,p",1 lrinclcrl (;rnd r.., r'frrl
investigations.

No Earthly Explanation (Bantanr.
N.Y", 1975, 178 pp.. photos. $1.75)

.

is a rather routine collection
of UFO sightings. speeulation on extraterrestrial life, visits

by

ancient

as-

tronauts and similar stutf" Author
John \{allace Spencer, an indefatigatrle

tc

I of the worth of his own work.

calls it "a realistic, scientif-rc, accurate up-to-date in-depth sJudy of the
UFO phenonrena." I don't agree.
Arr,ong the errors readily spotted: inclusion of the Ra II UFO sighting.

w'hich NICAP demonstrated was

a

NASA rocket experiment; the locating

of the ancient Bolivian city of Tiahuanaco "on a plateau, 30,000 t'eet

above sea level" (Mount Everest, at
29,002 t'eet, is generally recognized as

,

the t?llest mountain in the world)

and the usual flummery about the in-

ability of ancient Egyptians to have '
constructed the plramids. I don't mindhonest speculation, for there are a lot
ol odd things in the worlcl. but spcculalion that apparenll-v deliberatch ignores existing scientilic evidence to
the contrary is, to me"

dishonest. a

Robert Sheaffer
tecenber 20, L976

j-l:
"Highiy-conoensec" (ceca;'itatea i rep:-y to itirs " i{i

it is eagy eriough to cail my anaiysis tdeeeptiver, bu-t l;irs.
,iiri need.s soae facts to back her up' It appears she coes not
have any. She can only hope that her indignant grumbrings wiil
hide her helpiessness from the reader5,
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\lrs. \\'alter N. \Vebb, Chief

Lec-

turer on Askonomy at Ha)'den Planetar.
ium Boston for a period of six hours and
a detailed report of their experience was
llTitten up and sent to NICAP. Vebb is
Chairman of MCAP's ltassachusett'E

Unit I, also a member of

of this report
Investigator'; of

APRO. -{, condensation
appeared
Jan.-Feb.
Because

in the "LFO

1962.

of my ext:ene interest in the

by telephoiE-i

BUITET|N

They could then scc that the lighted

By C. lV. Fileh

Subcommittee,

Ttl{ A. P. R. O.

proximttel_v 100 fect above the ground,

On the night of September lg-20, 196l,
on U.S. Route 3. In thc Wh(e llountains
of Nerv Hampshire, a Portsrirouth qpxplg
had a sensltional encounter rvith a UFO.
The Hills rvcre intenrierved on October
b1'

5r

t

Ifte, fxperiencb Of
Rr. ond Mrs, BarneyHill

2t

.

talked with Bar.

band rvas, rn rcalit)', a rorv of rvindow_s
thJough rvhich a cold bluish.rvhitc glow
shone. They could also sce a red light
on each side o[ it.
llf. llill lcft the headlrghts on and the
engine running. taok the binoculars and
got out on the highna;" to get a bctter
look at the object. He was amazed at the
noiseless ease \r.ith rvhich it changcd
position but slill felt he rvas observing
a conventional aircrafi such as a military
helicopter, perhaps of some advanced
design.

Fascinated, ly: rvatched the object as
it began descefldrng slowly in his direction. Through the binoculars he could
see from eight to eleven figures which
appeared to be watchlng them from the
'windows.
Suddenly all but one of the
Iigures turned their backs and began to

hurry about, seemingly pulling levers
on the wall.

the same as at the time of his inten'iew
with lllr. Webb and is as follows:

Barney and Betty

Hill oi 953 State

Street, Portmouth, N. H., *'ere returning
bome from a vacation in Can84a .{bout
midniSht in the Groveton a:ea the Hills
sarv a bright moving object in the south.eastern sky. IIrs. Hill describeC it as being brighter than the planet Jupiter llrHill said his wife became esc:ted about
the object so he stopped the car so they
could observe it through t'ie:r ir50 binoculars. At first the)' thougbt .ir *'as an

airliner, but when it began cun'ing toward the rvest and then changed cirec.
lion and moved eastward rorvari them
as though it had seen them and was

coming nearer to invesrigate, ihey realit \.vas not an airiiner. (Reference is made at this point io Case No.
l6X CRIFO ORBIT of July 6, 1956, puo
lished by Leonard H,,Stringfield of Cincinnati, Ohio
"Saucer Descends on
- Youths" rvhich re.
Dark Street, Scares
lated the experience of two- girls .while
waiting at a bus stop in Jacksonlille,
florida on the night oI IIay 9, 1956, anrt
their reactions lo a somervhat similar
situation ). ( See also APRO Bulletin,
Ilarch. 1959-article by C. w. Frtch
"Strange Disappeqlances and Flying

ized that

Saucers"-The Edi:or).
At the time of their sigtiting the Hills
were driving through a lonely and nearly
unrnhabited section.
The UFO seemed to be coming lower
and closer. Through the binoculars they

cculJ see 1 :lg:ied
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One figure renrarned at a rvindow look.

ing down at thern Just then the tworeC
lighLs tiat they had noticed began moving away from the object. 1lr. Hili could
see that the lrghts were on the tips of
two pointed fin-]rke structures rvhich
were sliCr4g out*'ard from its sides. .\lrs

Hill was watcling her husband and heard
hirn repeat over a i over "I don t be.lieve rt. I don t bcliere it.
Barney Hill said the figures $ere of

human form and were cressed. in shiny

black uniforms lrke gloss-v lealher. He
rvas remincied of the cold precision of
German off 'ers. The lone fjgure at the

windorv, rvho llr Hill telt was the Ieader, both attracted and frightened hrm.
He felt that this figure \r'as concentrrt-

ing on some plan rt had in mind and
that they were going to be captured
"like bugs in a net."
He said

craft he

it

rvas then he knew

that the

rvas obsen'ing was something
alien and unearthly and feli lhat lt contained beings oI a superior type. Hill estimated that the oblect at this, its closL-st

point of approach, was from 50 to 80
feet up ind betrveen 50 and 100 feet
away.

Hill said at this porni he panrcked and
began laughrng histericall!. Repeattng
"they're golng to capture ut' he jumped into the car and took off down the
highway at high s'peed Nelther o( them
looked back imm.-rrately. \\'hen \lrs. I{ill
did look back she saw no siSn of the
LFO

?ACE 7

to 40 minutes folal5 miles, between mid.
night an(l I r.rn.
In a letter to me dated April 23, 1962
]lrs. Ililt commented lhat "The UFO $r

sarv resenrblcd in nrany says the on(
sighted by Frank Edryards .(except thar..
the one Edsards saw \r'as spherical.) and - ,
reported in the January.Febrpaig-JgoZ;r
t
r!
issue of the UFO Investigator.. fsfe also
.196l).
for
APRO-Bulletin
l\oieinber,

i: t<i -:-r J--;::1 .-: --.!1i: ! :IEilif
.EL ;. -': ir: 5 F-! ;;l Ir :t* :rg^e tL ::E
.-+r;'3i
:.43: g s?5 a;>
r:ill::a.ri
lx]

e!p:cx-5:!:,e:.r

trl

"We have been quite upset by our
experience," flrs,"Hill said. "It seems to

be unbelievable, so pualing, rvith so
many qpestions unaqswered. We have

discussed the situa"cn with a psychi;
trist rvho assured us that it is an impos.
sibility for trvo people to have the samE
hallucination at the same time."
(Editor's Note: In ihe interesi. of ,rcuracy, \fe mus!.note that: Opjnions per.
taining to "collective hallucina!ion" or

"mass visions" differ among ps.ychiatrists and ps!"chologisls. The late Carl G.
Jung, for insiance, cites the 'rBowman
at )lons" as an example of collective hallucination. The Boyman at }Ions was a
figurc' of an Engltsh Bo\man seen in the
sky over the British trcnches at Jlons
in the bitter fighring of \\'orld War I by
a large number of tired and discouraged

troopt. In that instance it is possibie that
one soldier "transmitted" the.irnage uhrch rlas prcked up b)- the rest oi the
mon. At"rn) rate rr appears to hivebecn '

a vision shich ansrlered d sub*onscious
nt'ed of the battie'\'ear] troops. The Hill
tncidenr, however, involved an object
and entities rvhich rrere frlghtening to

the ob\cners rather than encouragrng
or soothing, rvhtch leads to the conclusion that

it

rvas an objective.

rather than

a subjective experience).
In passing comment on the Hill's
sighting, rve are definitely inclined to
the opinion that there.is no doubt as to
its reality or that these two people rvould

not be likely to hive this particulai

hallucination at the same time.

(Edltor's Note: ln this issue, the.recd.

ers u'ill find a report b) Dr. Olavo Fontes concerning the kidnapping of a man

in Brazil in August. That kidnappings

would be an eventuel activity of the ocof the UAO has been discussed'
by Dr Fontes and \irs. Lorenzen in tbe
prji a-1d a::e:r.;'cd i;Cr.rpgin3S, or r!

cupanLs
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953 State Street
Fortsinouth , l{. H.
Septeraber 26, 1961

Dear i,{r. Keyhoe i

Tle purpose of this l-etter is tr,rof ord. ,rTe wish to inquire
if you have lvrj-tten any aore booirs aboui unid.entif led fiying
ob je cti; since El9_{Iyfngjggggf_9geg-pfracy was pubiished: rf so, it wouLd certainly be-apliecleEea-Ir you would send
us the naine of the publisber as we have bee\\.unsuecessful in
finding any inforraatlon nore upto date than this book. A
stanrped. self-addressed envelope 1s beiqg included for your
ccnvenience.

\[y husband and I have becone i:::nensely interested in this tople,
as we recently had quite a frlahtening experienc., lvhl eh ooes
seen to differ f roa otherps of vuhich rve Bre alvare. Aboi-it mid<I^-+'
n.i ^1a+ urr
rr!rirJ.u
20th, vte were clrjving in .a IIatlonal Forest
^6 vnyu€r1lb€x
a.ea in the',Vhite lfountains, in ld. H. This is a desoiate,
uninhablted area. At first vro noilced a bfight obJect tn the
sky whloh seeirred to be rnovlng rapldly, Yie stoppeC our aar anct
binoculars. Suddeni-y
eot out to observe it ncre closoly with our
it reversed its fliqhf, fron the ncrth to t-he southw..st anC
appeared. to be flying jn a very erratic pattern. As we conti nued drtving and then stopplne to watch it, vre observed the
following fliefrt pattern
-/*lJ-U
The ob.ject lvas sninning and arneared to be lightad only on one
sid.e which qave it a twinkling effeot.
At it annroached our cer, vre stot-.ped again. As it hovored ln the
air in front ofus, lt apneared to be nancake in shape, rlnned
v'rith windows in the frcnt through whlch we cluld see bright
blue-white ligh',s. Sudrienly two red lights appeared on each
sid.e. By this tine ny husband was standing ln the road, lvatching
close1y. He saw wings protrude on ea@h, slde and the red lights were
on the wing tips.
As it glided closer he vdas able to see inslde this object, but
not too elosely. He did see nany figures scurrying about as
though they were making sorxe hurried. type of preparation. One
f iigure was observing us f ro:r the wtnd.ovrs. I'rom the dlstance ,
this lvas seen, the f,lgures appeared to be about the sixe of a
pencil, and seemed, to be dressed ln some type of sb,iny black
i

,
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At thls polnt, ey husband becane shocked and got back in the
car, in a hpsterical oonditlon, laughlng and repeating that
they were going to capture us. He started drlving the car the motor had been left runnlng. As rve started to mwe, we
heard seveial buzzing or beeplng sounds whlob, seened to be
strlking the trunk of our oar.
'/{e dld not observe this obJect leaving, but we did not see it
again, alth,bugh about thlrty fiiii.r,€s fur'r,her south we lvere again
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administrataon
Environmental Data Service
ilational Climatic Genter
Federal Building
Asheville, N.C. 28801

1974

i",tilifl nNtX Ds411 (01771)
subject:

Your Request for Record-s

(Your telephone

call of

6/24/74)

Mr. Robert Shaefer

To

8840 Tanar Drive
Apartment 102

Colunbia, MD 2L045
I

IIg

record-s you requested. are being furnished.
cost of this service al-so is ind.icated..

in the form

COPIES:

noted- belor,r.

$s. oo

SURFACE WEATHER OBSERVATIONS

Mount Washington, New Hampshire
September 19 & 20, 1961

r'Fhic ic arnlrr Tl\nrQfCE. PleaSe prepafe your check

to
]etter to:

payable

Commerce, NOAA; NCC. MaiI

in the above arnountl
itr vith the carbon copy of this

National Clircatic Center
Fed-eral Build.ing

Ashevill-e, North Carolina

Director
NOAA FL 24-3L2
Rev. 1/73
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UFOs
AND THE

ment." Associates would then say that of Chicago who was a defrocked memKlass was desperately trying to arrange ber of the Condon Committee. Dr.
a bank loan for $200,000. They would Saunders, who is an expert in statgo on to explain that in the last istics, has estimated that the odds

chapter of his recent book UFOs against a random pattern of stars
Explained, he had offered to refund matching Betty's sketch as well as the
(Continued trom Page6)
the full $8.95 purchase price to all fish map is "at least 1000-to-1."
The only problem with statements
purchasers if any incontrovertible eviyou have been waiting for. . . ."
dence were ever found to show that such as these is that they are inPresident Ford's name and his elec- UFOs were extraterrestrial spaceships. correct and misleading. All fifteen
trifying revelations would be headlined If all the buyers mail their books back stars have been identified, according
for refund, Klass would have to come to Friedman. but he neglects to menon every newspaper in the Free World,
and perhaps even in Pravda. Editorial up with close to $200,000 or declare tion that Bettl''s original sketch contains twenty-six stars, not just fifteen.
writers would praise the President for bankruptcy.
Why doesn't the fish map identify
ufologist
would
who
be
Another
his candor. There would be reports
remaining eleven? This is somethe
Ford's
hard
hit
financially
by
President
inof
an
from foreign capitals telling
disclosure would be Stanton T. thing that the believers in the map
sbant upsurge in pro-American feelings.
The pollsters would quickly survey Friedman, who had earlier abandoned would prefer to simply forget. Three
the reactions of the American public his career as a nuclear ph;"sicist to of Betty's background stars are in-'
and would report that Ford, over- become a professional lecturer on cluded as part of the fish map, benight, had leaped into a commanding UFOs. Friedman has publicli' ac- cause thel' fit nicell'. and the other
lead over his opponent. Some Amer- knowledged that he earns more *'ith eleven are ignored. This is hardly a
icans may express the view that the his lectures, entitled; "UFOs Are valid scientific procedurel And don't
President's action should qualify him Real!", than as 4 physicist. It probably be too impressed bv the claim that
for consideration as having been one would not be clear whether Friedman all of the stars u'hich fit the pattern
of the nation's greatest Presidents- would attempt to return to his tormer are exactlv the right kind for supportoccupation or continue in the enter- ing planets rl'ith life-implying that
alongside Washington and Lincoln.
o11 npes of stars rvere carelully looked
The Pollsters would report that for tainment field.
Does it sound like fantasr ? It could at. and onlv the solar-tvpe stars
the first time since the end of World
War II, Americans felt united by a come to pass, and soon. it President marched the sketch.
Freidr,lan neslected to tell us that
common bond, by the challenge of an Ford continues to face an uphr-ll rauie
,-r:1er stars \\'ere deliberately exa:l
government
reai..''
kroqs
exciting future revealed by the Pres- and if the
Secause Fish limited her search
cl:Ced,
r:"'e:lei
more
it
:"s
about
UFOs
than
disclosures
on
UFOs.
ident's candid
o" :r :he right kinds of stars for life.
The Pollsters would probably report in the past.
' Or course our final pattern will show
finding mixed feelings among officials
onll' favorable stars if these are the
and field investigators of APRO,
only kinds of stars we work with!
After
their
NICAP and MUFON.
As for the claim that all of the
initial feelings of elation, these officials
.igtl ri,,a, of sja1s,in,3ur neishloland field investigators would rcalize
hood are included in the map, it is
that their long crusade was over. The
(Continued f rom Daoe .15
likewise quite misleading. In the
now"be
an
truth about UFOs would
December, 1974 issue of Astronomy
accepted fact; they would recognize
that there no longer was a need to Friedman made it sound as if the magazine, we find a list of fortygather UFO sighting reports to try to stars of the t'lsh map, alone among six favorable stars within the distance
convince the public of their existence. the stars of the universe, match the from the sun that Miss Fish found
President Ford, in his talk, would "stars" of Benl' Hill's sketch like an it necessary to go to find enough
stars to complete her pattern (53 lighthave revealed that such duties would apple fits irs skin.
years).
Only sixteen of these stars are
now be assumed by the National All fifteen of the stars on the Hill
for. Of course. since Fish
accounted
Miss
Fish'
Aeronautics and Space Administration sketch u'ere identified by
and the Defense Department and that according to Friedman, and all of places the sun at the edge of the map,
both agencies would give the pro-ject them are the kinds of stars which most of the stars lie off the edge,
the highest possible priority. If and are likely to have habitable planets. making the task of matching up the
when formal contact was established, Since this is true of only about remaining stars that much easier .
the President said, this would be 5% of the stars in our part of the Yet it is still necessary to fudge the
handled by the United Nations and the galax-v, Friedman went on to say: "the data here and there to make the stars
U.S. State Department. He would add chances that the fish map would grab fall into place.
Nu Phoenicis, a star missing from
that there no longer was any need for 15 and come up with only the right
the map which is even more favorable
private UFO organizations, as he kind"are, well, astronomical.
hastens to praise them for their past "Every one of the stars on the map for life than some stars which are inare the risht kind of stars, and all cluded, ought to appear at the bottom
efforts.
Dr. Donald Menzel, long-time de- the right kind of stars in the neigh- of the map, where Betty Hill drew
bunker of UFOs, would probably be ' borhood are part of the map," he nine stars. But Majorie Fish, realizing
out of the country, as would be explained to an amazed Tom Snyder. that if she identified one of these
Philip J. Klass, anothet "explainer- Another well-known proponent of stars she would have to identify all
debunker;" both would be either "un- the map is Dr. David Saunders, a the rest, chose to ignore Nu Phoenicis
(Continued on Page 40)
reachable" or "not available for com- research associate at the University
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and hoped that no one would bring

it up.
Betty Hill shows a star between the
points represented on the Fish map by

tau Ceti and Gliese 86, but Fish
does not. Zeta I and Zeta 2 Reticuli

on the Fish maP are shown as giant
globes on Betty's sketch, supposedly
because they are high above the rest
of the map in the third dimension,
and hence appear larger. Yet other
stars on the maP, such as Tau 1
Eridani and Gliese 95 are equallY
high above the rest of the stars, but
they appear as tiny dots, not as giant
globes. Furthermore, although the
globes in Betfy Hill's sketch are widely
separated, on the Fish MaP Zeta I
and 7,eta 2 Reticuli are so close as
to be hardly separable without a
magnifuing g/css/ (Though of course
they are never drawn that waY.)
Such whimsical inconsistencies as
these are never tolerated in serious
scientific analysis-the scientific
utblogists seldom seem to notice
them.
Furthermore. two of the stars which
are part of the Fish maP are not

even included in the list of fortYsix favorable nearby stars which are
published in Astronomy' If we broaden the definition of "favorable" stars
to include all of the stars on the Fish

map, then the list grows to become
even longer than forty-six, generating
even more stars which by tight ought
to be included in the Fish map.
This pick-and-choose procedure makes
it much easier to find suPPosed star
patterns where none actually exist,
but it does not constitute valid
scientifi c methodologY'

If you still are undecided

about
carefully
map,
Fish
of
the
validity
the
compare the positions of the stars on
this map with the stars in Betty Hill's
sketch. You will find that the supposed
resemblance is at best very tenuous'
As Steven Soter and Carl Sagan point

out in their star-map-rebuttal paper
in AstronamY (JulY, 1975), the onlY
reason that there appears to be anY
resemblance at all between the two
pafierns is because of the way the lines

irave been drawn. View the two Patterns simply as dots, without any lines

reader visualize the resemblance-the two Patterns look
about as different as different can be'

to help the
40

Not only is the resemblance between

the Fish maP and the Hill

sketch
questionable, but more than one pat-

tirn of stars has been found

which

appears to match the sketch. As was
nbied in my own star-maP-rebuttal
paper in Astronomy (July. 1975)' at
i"utt t*o other such "identifications"
of Betty Hill's stars have thus far
been documented.
In 1965 a map of the constellation
Pegasus aPPeared in The New York

Times, showing the location

of

a

strange astronomical object designated
CTA-102, which a Russian radio astronomer claimed was an artificial radio

out in sPace' UPon seeing
the map, BettY Hill noted a striking
resemblance between the stars of the
constellation Pegasus and the stars
she had drawn on her sketch. She
then proceeded to fill into her sketch
the corresponding star-names tiom the
New York Times maP' (Of course,
these are entirely different stars from
the ones u'e find on the Fish maP')
The supposedly artificial radio source.
CTA-102, apPeared verl'near the
ufonauts' suPPosed home base the
'reacon
star Zeta Pegasi' Was it a
to guide the UFO's home i:':'r :heir

beacon

explorations?

This Pegasus MaP S'r 1:lil:3SS€d
author John Fuller that h-: :r:.u::C
it in The Interrupretl -/ :.":."" ' The
map appeared to Pror l,i: r:: - ai .'' l'
dence in suppon ri ifrt Hll ! s:'rr-"'
But the case for ln: P:,::s:s

\1aP

quickll' fell apan. Oir:r l.tr;'nc'mers
soon refuted the .ens"l:':'ralist claims

which had been naCe abcrul CTA-102.
This supposedl',' a:trficial objefi turned
out to be sinpl', a;rother quasar-that
was the enc ,ri:he Pegasus MaP'
The third supposed identification of
the star mat of BettY Hill was Proposed b1' \{r. Charles W. Atterberg'

*ho liu.t near Elgin, Illinois' Like
Miss Fish. Mr. Atterberg spent many

long hours laboring over star catalogs,
computing the patterns made by certain groups of stars when viewed from
various PersPectives in sPace.
After much labor, Mr. Atterberg
discovered that there exists a point in
space, along the southern boundarY
o? the constellation Ophiuchus, from

which the stars in the sun's vicinity
appear to almost match exactlY the
piitern of the Hill sketch' The Atterberg map fits the sketch much more
closely than does the Fish maP, and,
it is able to identify twenty-five of
the twenty-six stars, instead of just

fifteen. Atterberg did not restrict
himself to only those stars which are

favorable for life. He started out by

simply plotting all the stars in the
sun's vicinity, which makes it all the
more remarkable that the majority of
the stars supposedly visited by the
aliens (according to this maP) are
quite favorable for life. Of the eleven
,tu., rupporedly visited by the aliens
(not counting the sun), seven of them
are listed in Stephen H. Dole's Rand
Corporation study, Habitable Planets
for Man, as stars "that could have
habitable planets." Not a bad percentage for stars selected at random from
the solar neighborhood!
Even more surPrising is the fact
that the three stars that form the
heart of the Atterberg map--Episilon
Eridani, Episilon Indi and Tau Cetiand which are connected bY lines
supposedly representing the major
"trade routes" of the ufonauts, have
been described by Dr. Carl Sagan as
"the three nearest stars of potential
biological interest." Surely this is eren
more remarkable than any of the evidence supporting the Fish MaP!

Another amazing feature of Mr.
Atterberg's map is the way it lines up

rvith Gould's Belt, a ring of

the

briehtest stars in the sky' Not only is
the great circle defined bY Gould's
Belt exactly perpendicutar to the plane

of the Atterberg MaP, but it is also
renical in orientation (running up and
do*n. not obliquell'): and the "south
pole" of the maP Points toward the
trightest part of this ring of stars in
the consteliation Carina.
It is quite plausible that interstellar
travellers might base a coordinate system upon Gould's Belt, which makes

the Atterberg MaP that much more
impressive than the other two. There

is reo prominent galactic feature which
defines the persPective of the Fish

Map.

If I had to choose one of these,
three maps, I'd pick the Atterberg
Map as being the most impressive-it
is. after all. the closest match to
Bettv Hill's sketch. Even Miss Fish
concedes that the Atterberg MaP is
accurate. though she goes on to argue
that her own maP is better. But
"befier" is not really the issue here:
there are simPlY too manY star
patterns whichfit Betty Hill's sketch'
Random star positions, when rotated,
sorted and maniPulated, can be made
to match nearly any pre-established

pattern, as long as we are willing
io expend enough time and effort to
obtain a match. Charles Atterberg
illustrated this point nicely, when he
showed his maP to a friend who had

I
the Hill sketch. of Aviation Week s?4,Sp,aie Tech- one highly
factor is
He reports that his friend quickly nologymagazine, is highl! knowledg- missing ruIm inissignificant
a]ccount-the Airport
replied that he knew exactly what the abre about radar systems, and becarie
surveilrance Radsr, This is the widemaprepresented: "It's the neighbor' quite interested in finding out further angle radar
.
that scans the entire rehood I live in' This is my house. d.etails concerning these a-lleged radar
the airport, keeping track
lion
That is the house on the corner. And sightings.
pre_
of att"rouno
airplanes in
if we angle up this way, this takes me 'Mr. Klass was also a guest on the cision Approach th"'ur""; the
Radar merely guides
down Devon Street, and there's the Lou Gordon Show al thJ time Betty the aircri?t
onto the runway
the
gas station ' '' ' "
Hill repeated her claims about the Airport Suneillance Radar hasonce
steered
If twelve more people, each as radar sightings; he asked her if she it into the general arca.
n-ot previously seen

'

intelligent and dedicated as Majorie
Fish or Charles Atterberg, were to
freely devote months or even years of
their spare time to a painstaking analysis of the existing star catalogs, in
due time we would have a dozen more
of these star maps, each closely re-

.

could privide"him with a copy of the
documints which are_alleged"to support them. She readily afreed to do
:"
-brl regretfully said ttr-at she only
had. the. d"ocuments pertaining to one
of the sightings in her o*n files-the

The Airport

surveillance-Radar saw no unid.entified
targets at any time. This suggests that
the"other raiar unit was not detecting

an

actual, aircraft when

it

briefly

showed an unknown target. (Some-

times even birds and

insects are
Air Forie ridar which reportedly registered as targets on radars
such
sembling-the pattern-sketched by Betty showed the object Ieaving the areaj as"the pAR).
The.second false tarHill' and each one boasting of some and that a,n"rrp"p", ,"p6rter had the get, weaker than
the first, confirms
amazing feature that simply cannot be others. A few we&s laier, Mrs.
Hi[
ihe suspicion that the pAR was not
explained unless we accept the map informed Mr. Klass that the news- detecting
the presence of any actual
as authentic'
paper reporter was unable to provide craft. (S'ee
-it or uFo,s
"dd;;;-18
any documentation supporting any of Explained for
a further discussion of
But What About the
the seven alleged radar^sightiigs, be- false targets on radar. Radar ..angels,,,
Radar ConJirmation? cause his records of them had all as they ire called, give rise to irany
reportedly been "lost." Fine evidence, spurious UFo repo"rts.) Even if we
Another proof supposedly indicating indeed! iet if it were not for sceptics
uina ou"r backwaris to grunt that the
the reality of the Hill incident is the like Phil Klass, tall tales such as this pease
radar sighting did indeed repreoften-cited "radar confirmation" of wouid endlessiy circulate as gospel ,*t
u
genuine UFO (this sighting
the sighting. The existence of these truth.
occurred near ponsmouth, along the
radar reports has supposedly been re'
The onli'piece of evidence in exist- itunti. ocean). rhere is no reason to
cently revealed by the Air Force, re-' ence u'hich ln an-r' wa1' supports
the connefi it *irh rhe uFo reportedly
portedly-proving thai an unknown supposed radar confirmation
of
rhe seen in :he white Mountains two
craft did indeed land and take off sighting is the brief paragraph uhich hours earlier.
\vh-r- didn't the observers
11-!tt" very time of -!ilg supposed is-contiined in the ii. Fo.i. reporr in rhe;onrol tower see the uFo if
UFO abduction. Betty Hill herself has on the Hill UFO case:
it approached within Vz mile? And,
tepeatedly

hai now

made this claim, which
become widery accepted

in

:Tlt"n"r""JlTT*,,"l1lil,frt

"i"!: il::fiL::fff;X,:"HT:,1.H1?

'q'ir Force Base' imitating
the Lou Gordon Show approach-and pulled * ;t n"^tl;.
llt.tt""
an aircraft about to land?
Strortly
after
odservedltlk
tarCet o;
in Detroit dVfnp-fV, Nov. 9, 1975),
How Credible Are the Witnesses?
Mrs. Hill uil"g"di'w1,en the UFO was downwind, then radar CTC lost. TWR
was
advised
of
the
A/c..when-it
was
coming in aiound midnight, it was
The single
singre most
mosr important
im.^i
factor
picked up on seven difl'erent radars, on final, then when it made low ,ll'tt
tn.evaluating
any
UFO
sighting is the
approach. TWR unabl" t" t*

"l?tHnon

all along the Ne$, England coast.,,
Very i-mpressive, if true.
In another TV appearance. on

ilc

^t

"ii

any time"

the Translating the official jargon, the established by merely noting that the
NBC Today Show, Betty Hill once repon sa's: -" At 2:14 a.m. Eastern individual apiears to be
sensible and
again claimed that seven different Di-vlighr ii-e.
unidentified target coherent. Even the most sane, honest
"n
radars had seen the object land about t"as obsen'ed on the Precision dp- and sincere person
may make serious
midnight, and she added: "The Air proach Radar -1 miles out." (This errors in obiervation,
or in recalling
Force in our area released a rad,ar is a type of radar that sends out its a past event. Only
by
a careful,
reqort of it being seen leaving the area signals- in a narrou' beam, directly critical examination
of the statements
at2:14 &.rll'," which appears to con- down the runwa,v. It has an extremely made by a witness can
his or her
fi^rm beyond any doubt-,the reality narrow field of vision, seeing only exactness be established.
of the alleged abduction. what a pity, those objects that are in a airect lini
Since no on€ except the Hills witthat with just a single exception, all of sight with the runway.) "The object nessed this alleged
UFo encounrer,
the- records alleged to support this ap^peared to approach tire runway, but it is not possible
to direcgy evaluate
truly remarkable claim have ac- left the beam^of the radar when it the accuracy o. inu..o*y of much
cidentallybeenlost!
was about % mile
-away.*shortly of what they said. i;;;;;., one way
I am indebted to Philip
afterwards,
J.
Klass
a
second
ior sl,Q*eaLerx' in which th; Hills' "."aluility can be
UFO sceptic and - author of false target was observ'eE
the#nothing calibrated is to compare their descrip$gta
UFOs Explained) fot his assistance mote was seen. The control towei tions of the q,eather conditions
at the
in helping me sort out the facts about was twice told about the unknown time of the sighting with
the official
!tt-"t" supposed radar sightings' Mr. object, but they were never able to records of the U.S, W"utf,.i-gu;"uo.
,

!l1ss'wholsSen!o1AvionicsEditorseeit.''(Pleaseturnpage)
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stantiated little tidbit to spice up her
narrative. Is this the only time she has

This compaison reveals that the Hills'
recollection is seriously in error.
In their report to the Air Force, and
in their discussions with John Fuller,'
the Hills stated that the sky was perfectly clear at the time of the sighting.
Yet the bfficiat weather station atop

ever done so?
What About the HYPnosis TestimonY?

When Dr. Benjamin Simon, a Prominent Boston psychiatrist, placed Dr. Simon's opinions on UFOs are
Barney and Betly Hill separately under unimportanti because he doesn't know
hypnosis, they each told of being a thing about UFOs. This may be
"abducted" by alien creatures; then true, but he certainty does know
being released with no conscious something about psychiatry and,in his
memories of the incident. This is con- professional opinion, he states that
sidered by many to be the strongest the famous abduction story r a dream

Washington, the tallest of the
White Mountains, recorded that high'

Mt.

4r

thin cinus clouds covered more than

d+

half the sky at the time of the
incident. This is confirmed bY the
records of other weather stations

ff
t\l

throughout New England. Thus we

see

evidence supporting the reality of the

that one of the few statements in the
witnesses' story that can be checkedthe weather conditions-turns out to
be seriously in error.
This does not insPire confidence in
the accuracy of the rest of their
testimony. Even if Betty Hill were to
actually see a star maP somewhere,
it hardly seems likel1' that she could
accurately remember it. since her recollection of the weather conditions

i*

t].

ry"':

alleged UFO encounter. After all,
how could each of them tell the same
story, unless

It should be noted
that although meteorologists *'ere

making around-the-clock *'eather ob-

l,

servations atop Mt. Washington (onli25 miles from the site of the reported

,v
tt;

{i

"close encounter") and although thel'
reported a visibility of 130 miles;;'.

.J

fi they did not report seeing any UFO s.
uut
In chapter four of the recentll"
*6
published book, The Edge of Reali4'a
..: and How We Fell Off, Dts. J' Allen
rl Hynek and Jacques Vallee quote Bettl'
L
Hill as saying: "Copies of the tapes
"ilj
of my hypnosis testimonY are in the
r"f
"
possesSion of Dr. Simon and John
*+
Fuller." She added, "There's also a
it|1
copy in the Library of Congress in
Washington."
tlF
This of course implies that the tapes
1u,
I !--'
la':.
of great historical value' Authors
are
f',

ts-:

l. t

Ir:'

{a
I

irl
I
a

irr
L

1,
t"

ir.
; L{,

:

Vallee and Hynek uncritically accepted
this statement, as they usually do when
dealing with claims made bY a UFO
witness" However, if they had bothered
to check with the Library of Congress
about these tapes, theY would have

found that the Library of Congress
has no such tapes in its collectiorc, and
indeed has never even heard of them' I
spoke with a number of persons in the
Recordings Department. and also in
the Gift Department, who catalog
all materials donated to the Library of
Congress.

After checking all their records, they
informed me that no such taPes were
ever sent in by Barney or BettY Hill,
Dr. Simon, John Fuller, or bY anYone
else. It seems that Betty Hill has improvised the tale of the tapes, while

t

inventing an interesting
42

but

unsub-

it

and not a real event.

But Weren't There Two Lost Hours?

really happened? And

The celebrated abduction is suP'
to have taken ptace during two
hours that are said to have been
journey.
Psychologists generally agree that what "missing" from the Hill's
possible
to
a person says while under hYPnosis Unfortunately, it is not
need not necessarily be actual fact, say just what time, if any, is missing,
but represents instead what that person because the Hills were rather hazY
believes to have happened. So hypnosis and inconsistent in recalling the time
is of little value in separating fact of the supposed encounter.
In the report they gave to the Air
from fantasy.
Force,
the Hills give the time of the
How did they each come to tell
close encounter as having
reported
the
after
ShortlY
the same storY?
alleged UFO incident, BettY began been between midnight and 1 a,m.
ln The Intenupted Jouftrey, we read
having a series of dreams about being
it took place not long after
that
ocabducted by the suPPosed UFO
l1p.m.
these
down
wrote
cuDants. She
In The Edge oJ' Reality, Betty Hill
dreams. and she often discussed them
rr'ith Barnel' and others u'ho u'ere is quoted as saying: "The alleged
interested in hearing about her UFO close encounter occurred right around
erperience, The abductinn slnn ttttder 3 a.m."
Which of these times is correct?
h1'pnc,sis t,"as sirnp!1 a rerelling o.t'
It is obviously impossible to establish
these Crednts.
Under h','pnosis, Barne-r' admined the existence of two lost hours when
to Dr. Simrn rhat Benl' had told we have this uncertainty of nearly
him "a gre3t manr details of the four hours. If Betty Hill herself is
dreams," This PromPted Dr. Simon unable to give an accurate chronologito ask *hl it rvas that Barney knew cal account of the night's events,
nothing about what had suPPosedlY how can anyone else hope to do so?
A few other facts will help us see
happened to BettY aboard the UFO,
yet Bettv seemed to know everything the question of the lost hours in
that had supPosedlY haPPened fo perspective. Barnev told Dr, Simon
that at one point during the sighting
Barney!
But the most significant fact to be the-,- were driving along at only five
noted about the hypnosis testimony miles-per-hour. Barney also hazily reis that Dr. Simon does not himself calls sitting in the car, motionless,
believe it. A careful reading of The u'atching an orange light which pre'
Intenupted Journey cleady reveals sumabll'was the moon setting. (MoonDr. Simon's scepticism. In chapter 12, set \l'as at about 1:50 a.m.) He saYs:
Dr. Simon indicates what he believes "I just wasn't driving ahead at this
to be the most tenable exPlanation time." He does not recall how long
for the abduction story: the dreams of they'sat there, or why he had stopped
Mrs. Hill had "assumed the quality in the first place.
Also, the Hills tell of leaving the
of a fantasied exPerience."
road and driving down some
main
NBC-TV
on
the
appeared
When he
Today Show (October 20, 1975), Dr. back roads in a dazed condition,
Simon reafftrmed his opinion: "It was where they reportedly encountered
in other words, the UFO aliens-it is difficult though
a fantasy
The
abduction did to say how much of that part of their
it was a dream.

since they related it under hypnosis,
doesn't that prove it must be true?
.is
no.
Unfortunately, the answer

was so inaccurate.

u,

not happen." Dr. Simon is a man who
is eminently qualified to distinguish
between fantasied and real eventsthat being one of the principal tasks
of the analyst.
The believers in the Hill story have
a ready answer for this. They say that

posed

story is fact and how much is fantasy.

But one thing is clear from the

above-the Hills appear to have used
up a great deal of time doing other
things than driving directly home.
Can We Explain the UFOltselfl

a much brighter star
above

a

few

degrees

Saturn This sounds exactly like

what Betty Hill reported seeing! However, she described the brighter of

the two stars, the one on top, as
being a craft, not as a planet. But
if an unknown craft had actually
been present, ,the Hills would have
seen three obiects near the moon
Saturn, and the UFO. Since
-Jupiter,
they saw only two, this proves that
no unrrsual objects were present at

Dr. Simon has indicated that although
he found the Hill's abduction story
to be fantasy, he does believe that they
encountered something in the White
Mountains that puzzled them greatly. the time.
The Hills did not just quickly
I believe this, too. What was the object
glance
at this moon-planet configurasighted
which
they
began this famous
tion. They watched it intently for an
UFO saga?
While they were driving south along extended period of time. They could
Route 3 in a deserted area in the not have simply failed to notice these
White Mountains of New Hampshire, two bright planets. (Could we accept
Betty Hill tells of seeing the moon, any of their observations if they did?)
which was then two days past first Nor could one of these planets have
quarter, and a star below the moon. remained'hidden behind a cloud for
Shortly afterward, she reportedly saw the entire time while the other one
a second'star-like object, above the remained constantly in view. (Jupiter
first star, which she had not seen and Saturn were a mere 4'/z degrees
earlier. This is the object they believed apart, roughly the angle covered by
to be a craft. O[ course. since u'e two fingers held at arm's length.)
now know that Fispy cirrus clouds
To make certain that I was not
were present. this "bigger star" mav misinterpreting the account written in
have been simplv hidden behind a The Intenupted Journey, I wrote to
cloud when she f-rrst noticed the Mrs. Hill, asking her to sketch this
fainter one.
configuration. She drew only two objects near the moon: an object labelThey watched this object. or "craftl'
for at least 30 minutes. It aooeared
Ied "Jupiter" was very near the actual
'
to be following their ..., brrn.,' position of Saturn, and the object
believed it to be an ordinarv obiect. she labelled as the craft was in the
perhaps a satellite or an airplane. precis e position of Jupiter !
but Betty quickly decided that ir
It may seem incredible that sane
must be a flying saucer. and she and responsible people like the Hills
fervently attempted to convince her could have mistaken a distant planet
husband that it was: "Barney! \'ou've for a UFO hovering near their car.
got to stop!", she shouted. "Stop the Yer an examination of other UFO
car, Barney, and look at it. It's cases reveals that such serious errors
amazingl"
in ob'senation do indeed occur.
Her near-hysterical excitement
In L'FOs Explained, Klass docuproved contagious. Barney stopped the menrs how three educated adults, incar to get out for a better look, cluding rhe mayor of a large city,
while Betty remained inside. He looked obsen-ins the reentry of a fragment
at the object through his binoculars, of the Russian space probe Zond 4,
and he fancied that he could see a row described ir as a mysterious craftof lighted windows, with alien faces with square "ponholes"-passing less
peering out. Barney was horrified to than 1000 feet over their heads!
see thar the leader of the aliens
Another equallv credible observer
appeared to be a "Nazil' as he de- reported rhat this piece of space debris,
scribed it: nog' he, too, was terrified.
which she also took for a UFO, affecWhat r''rzs the star that Betly report- ted rhe behavior of her dog, and
ed seeing belo* the moon? The moon caused her shortly afterward to fall
was then near the Sagittarius-Capri- into a strange, hypnotic-like sleep.
cornus border. a region void of any Such insthnces clearly demonstrate
conspicuousll bright stars. However, that observations by even the most
that night t*'o bright planets were to comp€tent eyewitnesses are often highbe found within a few degrees of the ly inaccurate, and that such incidents
moon. At midnight. as viewed from can trigger strong psychological forces
the White Mountains, Saturn ap- that are in no way connected with the
peared to be a bright star just below object originally sighted.
the moon, while Jupiter appeared as
Significantly, Betty Hill did not

claim t9 have seen the object pt its
alleged close approach. She remained
in the car while Barney got out and
imagined he saw the Nazi spaceman
menacing him. The object described
by B.,etty sounds much more like Jupi-

ter:'Even wher,r it was coming in, it
still looked like a star . . . you couldn't
see it too clearlv without the binocularsJJThis objeci seemed to stop when
they stopped the car, and it began
to move again as soon as they did,

which is exactly how the moon or
any other .celestial object appears to
behave. The conclusion is inescapable:
the supposed craft was in reality the

planet Jupiter.
What is most puzzling to me about
the Hill case is that it became so

famous, and that it remained unexplained for so many years. I strongly
suspect that most UFO investigators,
despite their claims of open-mindedness, very much want to believe UFO
reports such as the Beth: and Barney
Hill case, and hence fail to dig deeply
enough into the details of the sighting
to reveal the major inconsistencies
which are nearly alu'avs present.
The biggest obstacle to generating
interest in serious UFO research is not

the indifference or ndicule supposedly
existing within the scientific community. It's rhe u'av that the so-called
"experts" have embarassed themselves
time and agaLn by failing to recognize,
and counteract, their-own powerful
"will to beliei'e."
O

AUSTNAI,IAIT
(Continued lrom page 19)

a pair of identical objects, each consisting of the same light configuration
as the previous

tiight-while

witnesses

at Tyringham and Dundurrabin viewed the same objects from their independent lmtixts! The lighb, "nuking
synchronous maneuvers in the northern sky," were viewed for a total of
three hours, between 11 p,m. and 2.
The following night, nine people in
four independent groups u'atched the'

"antics" of another tx'o "very

agile

kghts" for an hour. from about 11 p.m.

to t2.

In his report.

Chalker observed,
Ty'ringham itself. Marwin Copland
and his *'ife Jenny had been watching

"In

and decided to try to photograph
the objects, moving about in the
north-northwest and north-northeast.

'
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